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AT QUEBEC INSTITUTION
Measles Outbreak Kills 20 Tots
MAGOG, Que. (C P »-A n out­
break oi m easles has claimed 
the lives of some 20 children in 
a private institution for men­
tally-retarded children near this 
community 85 miles southeast of 
Montreal.
The children, residents of the 
Cecil B utters Memorial Home 
a t Austin. Que., died during a 
five-week period of encephalitis, 
an Inflammation of the brain, 
which followed the m easles epi­
demic.
The home, which cares for de­
form ed and retarded children 
'm any  of whom have been re-; 
j e c t ^  by other institutions, has 
a good reputation and many j 
U-hildren have l>een placed there j 
by the M ontreal social welfare, 
departm ent.
I  Fifteen other stricken children 
iwere still in isolation, but were 
' eatiecled to recover.
Eighteen months ago. a simi­
lar outbreak resulted in the 
deaths of 10 children.
I  Mrs. LUy Butters, supcrin- 
Itendent of the home, said Mon­
day everything possible had; 
been done to save the children | 
bat the efforts were hamfiered 
by the fact tliat mentally-re-1 
tardeil children have an  ex-, 
trem ely low resistance to dis­
ease, I
*T’m nearly dead witli anx­
iety .'' she said. "We did every- 
tliing we could. Nothing could 
;save them .
I  "W hen the m easles began, the] 
doctors told us im m ediately of 
the danger of encephalitis or
pneumonia. With a  well child, j *T h eard  of some m easle t la  
encephalitis follows only occa- the a rea  l>ut c e r t a i n l y  no 
sionaliy. With a m entally re -jdea lh s,"  he said. "1 am  c«r» 
tardtxl chUd, it attacks se-itainly the one who should have 
verely.'* ;becn advised." He hoired for a
t days,‘We asked a d v i c e every-
where. We esen  rang the health 
departm ent in Quebec.”
In Quebec City, provincial epi­
demiologist D r. Boland Foley 
said a doctor would lx> sent ta  
investigate. He disclaim ed any 
earlie r knowledge of the trag- 
ledy.
Within a few .
M rs. Butters said tiie m easles 
were brought into the home by 
visitors.
"They are  not supposed to go 
into certain  parts of the Iwme 
but someone aptvarently did 
when our backs were tu rned ,'' 
Is he said.
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Aid To Latin America 
Seen On JFK Agenda
BRIDE'S BRONX CHEER
Guess who doesn 't know 
w hat’s going on? S traight 
m an a t  his own wedding is
D an Bertell* of San Jose, 
Calif. Impulsive bride Char­
lene bla.sts a bronx cheer a t
reception guests and friends. 
Wedding cake at right awaits 
dissection.—(AP Wirephoto)
^Laos Conference Snags 
Over Delegate Seating
down a t the conference table on 
an equal basis with the P athet 
,  Lao and neutralist representa-
country conference on Laos ran  jives.
By JOHN EARLE
GENEVA (Reuters) — The 14-
ilnto a new snag today when the 
right - wing Laotian government 
delegation said it would not a t­
tend the conference’s opening 
session unless it received fresh 
Instructions from Vientiane.
The threatened righ t - wing 
boycott of the talks cam e some 
six hours before the conference 
was due to begin a t noon EDT.
E arlie r, a spokesman for the 
right - wing delegation had de­
clared his group would attend 
ithe opening session but would 
pwalk out if representatives of 
the pro - Communist P a th e t Lao 
organization or the neutralist 
backers of f o r m e r  prem ier 
P rince  Souvanna Phoum a w ere 
given m ore t h a n  observer 
status.
Today, the spokesman revised 
his .stand and said the right- 
wing delegation would not a t­
tend unless it got fresh instruc­
tions from Vientiane, the Lao­
tian  adm inistrative capital.
ORDERED START TODAY
B ritain and Russia, co-chalr- 
'm a n  of the talks tha t w ere sup­
posed to have started  la s t F r i­
day. ordered th e  conference to  
begin today a fte r the United 
S tates reluctantly  agreed to  a 
com prom ise form ula perm itting  
full participation by the neutral­
is t and pro - Com m unist delega­
tions.
But the leader of the right- 
wing Laotian group, Luam  Tn- 
sisiengm ay, said todav the gov­
ernm ent of Prince Bonn Oum 
wa.H the only legal one in Laos 
and th a t it could not agree to sit
"W e shall stay  in Geneva 
awaiting developments but out­
side the conference,”  Insislcng- 
m ay said. “ In ^ny case, the con­
ference cannot decide anything
 ..........m " " " '
without our agreem ent.”
He said  the conference should 
not begin before the in ternal af­
fairs of Laos were settled and a 
coalition governm ent form ed.
(The Associated P ress  re­
ported inform ants said t h e  
United S tates has decided to go 
to the conference table despite 
the boycott by the Laotian gov­
ernm ent.
SEEK  ARMS BAN
(The W est was expected to 
seek a  ban on all arm s ship­
m ents to the  Southeast Asian 
Kingdom in an  attem pt to solid 
ify the shaky truce there.
(The B ritish. Soviet, U.S. and 
F rench  foreign m inisters were 
reported  to  have reached tacit 
agreem ent to avoid raising  is­
sues th a t m ight put new ob­
stacles in the way of negotia­
tions in Laos between the w ar­
ring  factions for establishm ent 
of a single coalition govern­
m ent.)
The U.S. delegation originally 
insisted th a t only the right-wing 
governm ent was entitled to a t­
tend.
TEETERING 'KILLER' ROCK 
MESSAGE MAKES ITS POINT
NELSON, B.C. (C P )— A rock with a message 
was dynamited from a precarious perch on an uphill 
street here Monday.
Neighbors, fearing the rock would slip from its 
footing 10 feet above the street, pressed the city for 
action without success last week.
During the weekend, they painted in white the 
words “Come and get me Shorthouse,” (Mayor T. S. 
Shorthouse), adding in red and black paint,, with a 
skull and crossbones, “ I  could kill.”
Monday morning the works department blew up 
the rock and cleared away the rubble.
Red Chinese Approach 
Seen Diplomatic Move
SOUVANNA PHOUMA 
. . .  ■ rebuff
More 'Freedom Rides' 
Hinted For The South
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-M o ro  
•‘freedom  rides”  to test the 
apecd of desegregation In the 
southern  statos w ere hinted to-
'
•DEATH KISS'
Sen. Wayne Morse (D.-Ore.) 
said  n Senate suhcom m itteo 
Investigation he head* up has 
d iscovered th a t planes Cuban 
p rem ier Fidel C astro used to  
sm ash  tho recent abortive In­
vasion were Am erican nir- 
(traft which the U.S. turned 
^over to  the form er Batista 
Im e and no t Russian MIG
iM iri w
r*i8l
day  after an  integrated group 
flew hero .safely to end an  ll-day  
bus-plnnc trip  in the south.
Tho Integrationlsts* Journey 
ended h ere  shortly  before 2 n.m . 
EDT but not before n violent re ­
ception In A labam a involving 
tho beating  of scyeral persons 
and two bom b scares a t a B irm ­
ingham  airport.
A throng of Negroes and some 
whlto persons greeted tho 17 
m em bers of the Congress of R a­
cial Equality  (C.O.R.E.) nt Mu­
nicipal a irport.
Almost ns la rg e  was tho group 
of uniformed police and plnin- 
clothhesmcn which s w n r  m o d 
through tlie term inal, warding 
off any th rea t of another night 
of violence.
D r. W alter Bergm an, n 61- 
yenr-old whlto form er professor 
a t  MIchiitnn State, and a  m em ­
b e r of the trnvcliing C.O.R.E 
unit, said the group found 
"absolutely no com pliance" to 
desegregnUon.
"W e have been searching for 
a  degree of compliance in the 
south — the deep south — ns 
for ns in terstato  travelling is 
concerned.”
B ergm an hinted that hiture 
"freedom  rides" would bo held 
a fte r saying th a t the " tr ip  was 
not a completei success because 
we did not go Into Mississippi.”  
He said the C.O.R.E. m em bers 
got onl.v "shoddy” police |vro- 
tection in  A labam a, even a fte r 




HOLLYWOOD fAP) — Gary 
Cooper will be buried today, 
and m any a movie fan  through­
out the world will feel like shed­
ding a  te a r—they always do 
when the  good guys go.
M ore than  100 policemen were 
assigned to handle a crowd ex­
pected in the thousands. The 
public will not be  adm itted to 
the R om an Catholic Church of 
the Good Shepherd in Beverly 
Hills.
The SO.’i -  sca t church won't 
even hold all of Cooper's perso­
nal friends. No m an was a 
s tran g er to Coop.
His wife, fenrhil of riotous 
Hollywood funerals of the past, 
asked the public to g ran t the 
60-year-old s ta r a dignified fun­
eral.
GENEVA (AP)—Red Chinese 
diplom ats here have m ade a 
carefully - tim ed approach to 
the Canadian team  attending 
the Laos peace talks—possibly 
in the hope of better relations 
between Peking and Ottawa.
The move was disclosed to­
day — the day of P resident 
and M rs. John Kennedy's sched­
uled a rriv a l in Canada on a  
brief official visit.
The C anadians have not ac-
THiNX SHE'S DYING' 
WITNESS ALLEGES
VERNON (Staff) — A coun­
cillor of the Niskonlith Indian 
band n ea r Salmon Arm  told 
assize court here today th a t 
an accused m urdered, kneel­
ing beside his m other, looked 
up to him  and said : " I  kind of 
think m y m other is going to 
d ie ."
"T h a t’s all 1 could get out 
of him  (David Thom as)” said 
Felix Allan, the tenth  of 16 
Crown witnesses in the m ur­
der tr ia l of Thomas.
Allan, M rs. David Mnxime 
and RCMP Const. E rnest 
Bhuch w ere called to the w it­
ness box n t press-tim e today, 
tho second day of the  final 
tr ia l in this Assize.
corded diplomatic recognition to  
the Chinese Communist regim e, 
and E x ternal Affairs M inister 
Howard C. Green in an in ter­
view las t week said he sees no 
prospect of recognition while 
Peking goes on pressing its 
claim to Form osa.
Canadian diplomats reported 
tha t the Chinese Reds m ade 
their quiet approach during the 
weekend and based it on an old 
personal friendship between two 
high officials of the conference 
delegations now in Geneva.
The m eeting was between two 
am bassadors — Wang Ping-nan 
who heads the Chinese mission 
in Poland, and Chester Ronning, 
C anada's envoy In India.
Ronning, deputy leader of the 
Canadian delegation a t the Laos 
talks, was born in Chinn. He 
went to  school with Wang, and 
speaks fluent Chinese.
The form al purpose of Wang’s 
visit to Ronning was described 
thus by Canadian sources:
1. To express Peking's thanks 
for the big Canadian grain sales 
to China n t this tim e of acute 
food shortage.
2. To express thanks for the 
work Canada has put in as 
m em ber of the control commis 
sion um piring the Laotian truce
3. To convey an assurance 
that China genuinely wants Laos 
set up as a neutral country 
whoso status would be interna­
tionally underw ritten.
President Expected To Ask 
Canada For Assistance Plan
WASHINGTON (CP) —  President Kennedy wIB 
ask Canada to consider' opening her purse for impov* 
erished Latin American countries while he Is on a two- 
day state visit.
would like to see C anada taka 
up a sm all share, on the general 
them e tha t if the Industrialized 
countries don’t  do the Job, the
A G erm an clergym an who 
felt the Nazi whip confronted 
Adolf Eichm ann in court to­
day  and called him " a  block 
of ice” beneath which pulsed 
dem oniacal ha te .”  Dean 
Heinrich G rueber, 69-year-old 
Berlin Lutheran m inister, tes­
tified he tried  to help Jews 
b u t E ichm an 's answ er was 
alw ays "no .’'
Spy Hearing 
In Camera
Kennedy, tanned and rested 
after a four-day F lorida respite 
from  a sea of diplom atic trou­
bles, flew by je t to  Ottawa 
a t 1:35 p .m . PD T today for a 
welcome by Governor-General 
V anier and  P r i m e  M inister 
D iefenbaker.
I t  will be Kennedy’s first v isit 
outside th e  United S tates since 
he took office la s t January . He 
will be on the move again May 
31 for a sta te  v isit to F rance.
The friendly Boston Irishm an, 
whose la s t tr ip  to  Canada was 
in 1957 when he received an hon­
o ra ry  degree from  th e  U niver­
sity  of New Brunswick, is eag­
erly  looking forward to  the op­
portunity of expanding his ac­
quaintances w ith Canada.
RESUME TALKS
D iefenbaker visited Washing­
ton in F ebruary . The talks th a t 
began then will resum e Wednes­
day  in C anada's P arliam ent 
buildings. The president and the 
prim e m inister have scheduled 
2>/i hours of p rivate  conversa­
tion W ednesday m orning.
Inform ants said the Kennedy- 
D iefenbaker ta lks will range 
from  the future of tho Columbia 
R iver trea ty —hit by snags be 
tween the Canadian and British 
Columbia governm ents—to pros 
pects for world d isarm am ent.
'ITiey will touch on defence 
production sharing between the 
two neighbors, co-ordination of 
continental defence, hem isphere 
defence, fu ture of the North At­
lantic alliance and the outlook 
for a nuclear te s t ban.
Communists will.
Kennedy has launched a $500,• 
000,000 plan to provide loans and 
gran ts to  help Latin  Am erican 
countries help them selves.
Inform ants said they  reallza 
Canada Is providing som e eco­
nomic aid, particu larly  through 
the Colombo plan. Tha United 
States, would like to  see Canada 
increase her aid to India, how­
ever. India has been offered 
$1,000,000,000 from  the  U.S. to  
cover the first two y ea rs  of h e r 
th ird  five-year plan. Canada is 
reported to  have offered $36,- 
000,000.
MONTREAL (Cl*)—Insp. Nor 
m an O. Jones of the  RCMP 
security  and intcliigencc branch 
continued to testify in secret to­
day nt the prelim inary  hearing 
of Polish Im m igrant Tomasz 
B lernackl on espionage charges
Special C r o w n  Prosecutor 
Jean  Miquelon a s k e d  Judge 
P e te r  V. Shortcno to order the 
coutroom c l e a r e d  so Insp. 
Jones, who first appeared a t the 
hearing- F riday , could continue 
his testim ony.
Ju s t b e f o r e  M r. Miquelon 
asked th a t tho court bo cleared 
Judge Shorteno ordered that 
several exhibits presented to 
him  by the prosecution bo 
placed in the courthouse vaults
MAIN TOPIC
But one of tho m ajor subjects 
will be Latin  A m erica. Aside 
from  the Cuban issue on which 
there  apparently  are  sharp  Ca­
nadian - A m erican policy dis 
agreem ents, K e n n e d y  would 
like to see Canada give m ore 
to aid Latin Am erican countries
Inform ants said this docsn' 
necessarily m ean th a t Kennedy 
would press Canada to join the 
21 - country Organization for 
Am erican S tates — though Ken 
ncdy would welcome such 
move.
What it  m eans is th a t the 
United S tates feels it is carry  
ing a big economic load in the 
Latin A m erican countries and
KENNEDY'S ARRIVE TODAY
Ottawa Unrolls Red Carpet
Korea Junta 
Ignores U.S.
SEOUL, South K orea (R eut­
e rs)—A m ilitary  jun ta  seized 
power here today and ignored 
repeated Am erican appeals to  
restore the legal governm ent of 
the country.
The juanta seized power In a  
lightning p re  - dawn coup th a t 
overthrew  the governm ent of 
P rem ier John C h a n g  and 
clam ped m artia l law  and a tigh t 
curfew oh the country.
I t  followed up  the  coup la ta  
today by ordering deposed gov­
ernm ent officials to  come out of 
hiding and resign. I t  w arned 
th a t "forceful m easures”  would 
be taken if they refused.
Meanwhile, Am erican officiala 
issued the ir th ird  appeal to the  
Junta to respect "le jja l and con­
stitutional p r a c t i c e s "  and 
pledged firm  support to tho 
overthrown governm ent of D r. 
Chang,
The revolutionary council se t 
up by leaders of the  coup m et 
for an hour th is afternoon with 
acting American A m bassador 
M arshal Green bu t appeared to  
be standing firm  against tho U.S. 
demands.
Tho junta. led by  a rm y  chief 
of staff Lt.-Gen. Do Yung Chang, 
seized power after n violent gun- 
battle  around tho cen tral govern­
m ent buildings a t  dawn th is 
m o n in g .
I t appeored la te  today th a t tho 
a ir  force and police had passi­
vely Joined tho arm y-inspired re­
volt.
By ALAN DONNEI.LY
C anadian P resa Staff W riter
CiTTAWA (CP) — P resident 
Kennedy arrives today for talks 
with P rim e  Mini-ster Dicfcn- 
baker and a  two-day "g e t ac­
quain ted '’ visit in C anada's cap­
ital,
Tho president and his attrne- 
llvc brunette  wife, highly i»p - 
iilar am ong m ost Canadians, 
a re  ex p cc tt^  to  receive n pub­
lic welcom e second only to tha t 
seen on royal vlalt.s.
The RCAF base n t south-side 
U plands, w here the presidential 
plane Is nchedule<l to  land n t 
4:35 p.m . EDT- la being thrown 
open to  the  public.
H undreds of flags — the Ca­
nad ian  Ensign and  the S tars nnd 
Stripes — w ere se t out Monday 
a t the  a ir  field nnd along tho 
final section of tho 12 - mile 
route th a t tho president will 
follow on his drive into tho 
c lu \
P residen t and M rs. Kennedy 
will travel In open coo^ixtlbl‘’ia
MRU. KENNEDY 
•  * •  w araa w deM M
—w e  a t  h  o r  perm itting, Tho 
w eather forecast is for m ixed 
clouds nnd sunshine and a tem ­
p era tu re  near 70 — a break 
from  tho hea t wave of tho last 
th ree days.
Tlie hcnt, however, has forced 
tens of thousands of tulips into 
bloom and tho peak of tho fa­
m ous sping tulip display thua 
coincides with the sta te  visit.
This first day will bo p o s tly  
form alities, starting with ad­
dresses of welcomo a t the a ir­
port by Govcrnor-Ocneral Vnn- 
Icr and tho prim e m inister. 
P residen t Kennedy will reply, 
nnd also inspect un R(!AF 
guard  of honor.
Following their a rriva l nt 
G overnm ent House, residence 
of the  governor -  general w here 
they will slay , tho president 
and M rs. Kennedy will take 
p a r t in tho traditional tree- 
p lanting ccrclnony on Gpvera- 
m en t Hou«a grounds,
Each will plont a red oak. 
Tonight there  will be a  9*aU> 
dlnneir aiml rtfiepUcui a t  ikiAsxik>
m cnt Houso. Arctic char end 
roast lam b  aro  on the, menu.
Main events of tho presiden­
tia l v isit como W ednesday. JWc- 
Kennedy will address m em bers 
of tho Commons and Senate in 
a  Commons cham ber speech 
th a t will bo b roadcast nation' 
a lly  by radio and tolovision.
In  tho m orning ho and Mr. 
D iefenbaker will have a  2tk' 
hour lalk in tho prim o m inis­
te r ’s office in the eas t block of 
the  P a rliam en t buildings.
YRE81DENT KENNEDY 
a •  •  a m i ia  Dmh»
New Space Shot?
PARIS (A P)—The F rench  ra- 
dio system ’s monitoring station 
rcjixirted i t  picked up  voice slg- 
nnis today on a  frcquimcy gen­
erally  used by  Soviet techni­
cians to t  (heir liaison w ith space 
satellites.
Officials n t the  statkm  specu 
la ted  th a t tho Russians a re  te s t­
ing com m unications In prepara­
tion Idc anolbec apace jntssile
WEATHER
FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today, w ith a  
few siiowcrs along tho ridges. 
C l o u d y  W ednesday m orning, 
sunny in tho nftornoon. Not 
m uch change in tem perature. 
Light northerly winds.
I llO n  AND LOW
Low tonight and high Wednes­
day, a t  Kelowna, 45 and 68. 
Tiemperatures recorded Mon­
day, 44 and 72.
CANADA'S i n G I I .  .  .  
H fom itnsl 





BERLIN (Renters) -  m st  
Berlin newipnpera claimed t^  
day that Lt.-G(Bn. Vlnccn* Muel­
ler, a former Hast Oerman 
chief of sUff iattid depuly min- 
Istor of tlie interior, cemmitted 
suicide by lumping from b  
imddloag
EVEN DUST-EAHRS I 
DON^T BEEF-ALD.
VERNON* iSuff» — Aid. 
E ric Palii'.cr told council 
Monday he was g e 11 i n & 
•'browned o(C’ with some ap ­
plications for better roads ia 
the city.
His coarnient followed re ­
ceipt of a petition from resi­
dents along Twenty-Fifth A \e- 
nue, between ITaily-Fllth and 
Forty-First streets.
He raid other i>eople with 
worse roads had not com ­
plained.
"Why, some pieople have 
been eating dust: yes. and 
drinking it. and haven't ai> 
proached council," he said.
Tire petition was referred 
to the public works committee 
for studv.
50  More Track Records 
Broken At Lumby Meet
VERNON and DISTRICT
U tijy  Ccitiricr’t  V e rao a  B ureau. C am cloa  B lo c t —  3Wtli S i 
T c iepboae  L ia d k i 2 -7410




Cadet Tom Pollon Named 
Vernon's Top Airman
VERNON (Staff' — Sgt. Tom 
Pollon. 15. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pollon. of 1700-28th Ave­
nue. has been nam ed cadet of; 
the year of Vernon Air Cadet!
Squadron No. 223. RCAC. CD. chief staff of-
He was awarded the Vernon ficer of Fifth Air Division. Van- 
Box and Pine Lum ber Co. Ltd. | couver.
with 17 first-aid certificates and 
14 rank badges.
OFFICER RETIRES
The inspection was made by 
Group Captain J . C. Archam-
VERNON (Staff)
to angle parking on B a r n a r d a n n u a l  inspection! At the reception which follow- 
Avenue was advoc.ited by Ald.lm the military cam p grounds. ||.(i the inspection, presentation
Franklyn V.ilair in council| 
meeting Monday 
He suggested the idea be j  ring for bringing 
given consideration .at the m e e t- | recruit.s in the year
1 LUMBY (Correspondent) -  
j Fifty local track records hava 
j again been broken here.
I  This tim e, it was the Invita­
tional track  meet held last 
Saturday, There were 61 
events, with Lumby smashing 
the records on 22. North Kam- 
loops 13, Armstrong 9. a n d y i  
Enderby and Im m aculata of 
Kelowna each three.
Lumby took the m eet with a 
resounding 242 {Mints, making 
coach Herb La Fontaine a 
{rretty happy fellow. North 
Kamloops scored second with 
193 »4 : Armstrong 179 1 6; Dr. 
Knox. Kelowna. 69 Ender­
by. '6 0  2 3. and Kelowna's
Im m aculata last, with 45 1 6.
Lumby's Heather Hunq-ihriei 
knocked .2 seconds off the Val­
ley record in the girls 14 and 
uiider, 60- yard dash to 7.3
seconds. This was .7 seconds 
better then she did in last
Thursday’s inter-house meet.
Top s ta r for Im m aculata
was G a r r y  Howes, who ran  the 
16 and under lOO-yard dash in 
10.5 second.s. one second stiort
in
FIRST-AID
An interesting feature of 
the annual inspection at Ver- 
m ilitary cam p Mondaynon
of the Vernon Air Cadet ! lowed by a reception and pre-
Squadron was a dcrnonstra- . .sentation of aw ards a t the
tion of first-aid by cadet.s. 1 cadet hut. Seventeen






than 100 people 
(Courier staff
! ing Thursday to set up a com 
mittee to investigate the prac- 
jticability of a shopping mall 
in downtown Vernon.
The m all plan originally en­
visaged no parking for four 
blocks along Barnard, to allow 
for strictly pedestrian .shoiiping.
Aid. V alair suggested angle 
parking would give more park­
ing and slow traffic down to a 
crawl.
Angle parking on Barnard 
wa.s in  effect several years ago.
m .iii.n  aU f, a w a r d e d  a of aw ards, and a first-aid dem -jof the Valley record. 'Diis feat
the most Gordon Kibbler,!was outstanding in that he did
He v,on‘
also ! disciplinarian, was
I presented with a fishing reel inthis award last year.
Other awards presented at 
the reception a fte r the inspec­
tion: best attendance ring, Cpl. 
John Michaud; ring for best 
first-year cadet, LAC Paul 
Stainer: ring for bcst-drcssed 
cadet. Sgt. Charles Filgate.
The awards were presented 
by B. O. Mayne. chairm an of 
the B.C. com m ittee. Air Cadet 
Ix-ague of Canada.
Cadet.s were also presented
ACCUSED ALLEGEDLY SAID:
\Mother Is Cold-Frozen
VERNON (St af f )— A Crownikilling his mother on the Nis-| He said they got out of the 
citncss told Assize court Mon-lkonlitt N um ber 3 Indian R e-;cab in front of Maxime s house
WORLD NEWS
honor of his retirem ent from 
duty with the cadets. He has 
been connected with the corps 
since 1950.
Cliff Dobbin, chairm an of the 
civilian committee f o r  the 
squadron, also received a pre­
sentation on his retirem ent 
from the committee.
More than 100 parents, friends 
and service representatives a t­
tended the annual affair.
day tha t a man charged with 
m urder had stood beside the 
body of his m other on the w it­
ness ' doorstep and told him ; 
"M y m other is cold; she is 
frozen."
David M axime then said that 
David Thomas, the accused, 
dragged the inert woman into 
the home.
"She looked like she was 
dead ,"  said M axime through a 
Shuswap Indian interpreter.
The woman, M rs. Lizzie Moy- 
ese, about 70, was later pro­
nounced dead from  multiple in­
ju ries.
. Thom as, 44, is charged with
of Salmonserve, west 
last Dec. 23.
Maxime was one of eight wit­
nesses called by the Crown in 
the first day of the m urder 
trial, the last case of the Spring 
Assize.
Maxime testified that ho and 
his wife. M atilda, had drunk 
beer with Thomas and Mrs. 
Moyese in Salmon A nn that 
afternoon, and had been asked 
to ride back with them to the 
reserve in a taxi.
The witness said he and his 
wife w ere pretty  drunk, and 
Thomas and his m other 
w ere doing all right.”
Arm ion the reserve, and helped his 
wife into the house.
The next thing he could re ­
call was Thomas banging on 
his door. He opened it to  find 
the m an standing beside the 
ienrt form  of his m other.
He said when he saw the 
w om an’s condition he went out­
side and "hollered for help.” 
Shortly afterw ards, an RCMP 
officer arrived  from  the Sal­
mon Arm  detachm ent.
M axime. a short, soft-spoken 
Indian with a face like chipped 
granite, said he had " . . .  never 
known him  (Thomas) to  be 
m ean to his m other. I have al-
SAO PAULO. Brazil (AP)— 
Portuguese Gen. Humberto Del- f  gado said Monday a govern 
ment in exile soon will be set 
up in Europie or Africa with the 
aim of toppling P rem ier An­
tonio Salazar. Delgado, who is 
in exile himself, declined to 
ways known him to be good to give details during an inter- 
hcr."  iview.
Mark Thomas, also of the re­
serve. said that the accused and 
his m other appeared to be 
“ pretty  close.”
Evidence showed the night 
was storm y with sleet falling.
Taxi driver Howard D ahl, of 
Salmon Arm, said in his opin­
ion Thomas was "very  intoxi­
cated” when he got into the 
cab.
The trial, expected to last 
three days, continues today.
Thom as’ counsel. Henry Cas- 
tillou, of Vancouver, w as ap­
pointed by the D epartm ent of 
Justice. He has long been ac­
tive in Indian affairs.
Cost Of Club Renovation 
Discussed By Legionaires
OYAMA (Correspondent) —jformed his duties as branch 








FRANKFURT (R eu ters)-T h e  
Central Council of Jews in West 
G e r m a n y  today expressed 
“deep concern” a t the re-elec­
tion of a form er national leader 
of the Nazi “ brownshirt” storm 
troops as deputy m ayor of Gif- 
horn. a sm all town in Lower 
Saxony. I t  said Wilhelm Sche{>- 
mann, 67, played an active part 
in the Nazi persecution of Jews.
AGREEMENT SIGNED
HONG K O N G  (R euters)— 
Communist China will supply 
E ast G erm any with m inerals, 
livestock products, foodstuffs, 
textiles, l ig h t , industrial orod- 
ucts and other goods under a 
1961 trade  agreem ent signed in 
Peking today, the New China 
news agency reported.
VERNON (Staff)—If Ottawa 
agrees, city and district resi­
dents will have about 1.600 feet 
m ore of beach playground this 
•um m cr.
City, council learned Monday 
th a t the Okanagan Indian Band 
N um ber 1 has approved leasing 
the  beachfront, cast of Kin 
B each on Okanagan Lake, for 
public use.
H ie  five-year lease m ay be 
extended 20 years, witli further 
extensions i>osalble.
The D epartm ent of Indian Af­
fa irs  m ust give its approval be­
fore the lease is official.
M ayor Becker called the ac­
tion by the ncwly-elcctcd band 
council, " a  very fine gesture, 
one th a t all citizens of Vernon
should appreciate." '
The only proviso laid down by 
the band is that the beach m ust 
be open to tho {)ublic.
The band  council has been 
invited to attend a city councii 
meeting M ay 29.
UBCM SPEAKER
Though Mayor B e c k e r  
wouldn’t specify who it was, he 
told council a "high government 
official from Ottawa" would 
probably be the featured speak­
er nt the UBCM convention here 
which s ta rts  Sept. 27.
Another speaker will be 
George Mooney, of the Cana­
dian Association of M ayors and 
M unicipalities.
Report for 1960 of the Vernon
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock Ok Helicopters 
m arke t was up during modcr- O'* 
a te  morning trading today. A. V. Roe 
On the exchange index, Indus- Steel of Can 
tr ia ls  gained .19 a t S88.13. golds WaIkor:4 
.32 nt 8171 nnd base inetuls .84 
a t  106.27, W estern oils fell .45 
a t  98.02.
Alberta G as was up nt 
32^4, while Algoma Steel, Can­
ada  Cement, Canadian Bank of 
Coknmerco. Ontlncnu Power 
and Molsons A nil rose V«.
Mining trading was heavy.
Hudson Bay Mining and Sm elt­
ing was ahead n iwlnt to 53.












HoIIlnger and K err Addison up ,, . . . . .
a t  23tii nnd 10%.
In strong western oil trading,
Roynllte nnd Pacific Petroleum  
both fell % a t  lOVii and 12%.
Quotations supplied >by 
Okanagan Investm ents l.td.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Cnnada
Today's K aitem  Frlcca
(os a t 12 noon)
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branch, Okanagan Regional Li­
brary . showed circulation has 
risen to 66,622.
Adult membcr.ship, as a t 
y ear’s end, was 2.958, and Juve­
nile. 2,164.
BEACH PARKING
M ayor Becker reported tha t 
negotiations to acquire 8.4 acres 
for off-beach parking, near 
K alnm alka Lake, were pro­
gressing “ favorably.”
He said the area will also 
I be used for tent and tra iler 
space “ as the city can develop 
it."
PATIENT STATISTICS
The m ayor released figures, 
covering patient adm ittance to 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
A breakdown for 1900 showed 
that 1.604, o r 40.26 per cent of 
total patients, were from V er 
non. Other statistics are: Cold­
stream  municipality, 345, or 8.88 
per cent; hospital improvement 
d istrict. 1.214. or 31.23 per cent; 
out.side hospital improvement 
district, 601, or 19.03 per cent
KIN CARETAKER
Council approved parks com­
m ittee action in hiring William 
Waugh as caretaker for Kin 
beach.
FINAL PLANS
Mayor Becker said R am ada 
Inn officials will bo in tho city 
“ any day now" with final plann 
for Ihe million-dollar accom ­
modation develoiimcnt {ilan an ­
nounced earlier.
VERNON (Staff)—The city 
may not be going to the dogs 
but it’s still a “ really  doggy 
town.” according to Mayor 
Becker.
He was referring to the 
num ber of canines in the 
area.
The m atter was raised  in a 
le tter of complaint by Mrs. 
Albert Williamson, of 2700— 
22nd Street, who said dogs 
had done dam age to her 
washing, made life m iserable 
by their barking, and knock­
ed over garbage cans.
She said she felt th a t the 
city, considering the dog lic­
ense fees it collects, should 
do something about it.
“ This lady has my full sym ­
pathy.” said the mayor. 
“There are a lot of dogs in 
this area  which a re  not look­
ed after.
“ But muzzling them  is not 
the answer. You m ay as well 
get rid of them  as muzzle 
them. After ail, a dog Is a 
m an’s best friend,” said the 
mayor.
“The lady should be advis­
ed to take legal action again­
st owners whose dogs arc 
causing the trouble,” said 
Aid. Franklyn Valair.
This action was approved,
HORSES W.ANTED
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Officials 
can’t  find enough horses for 
hundreds of Indians scheduled 
to participate in an Indian Days 
celebration here June 23-24. The 
program  will feature a rodeo 
and dance.
BED WAS CROWNED
W E A T H E R F O R D  (AP) 
Sbcty-seven students a t South 
western Oklahoma State Col 
lege stacked themselves on a 
standard  dorm itory single bed 
Monday night. “ I t’s a world’s 
bed-stacking record, and we 
challenge all com ers,”  said 
L arry  Spears, 18.
INSECT OUTBREAK _
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. H.A. 
Richmond, consulting forester 
of the B ritish Columbia Loggers 
Association has w arned forest 
insect outbreaks aro on the in­
crease. His association will join 
in observing Forest Conserva­
tion Week May 20-27.
the chair for a well-attended 
monthly meeting of B ranch 189 
Canadian Legion, Oyama.
’The main item  under discus­
sion was consideration of costs 
of renovating club prem ises.
Estim ated costs of the total 
face-lifting will run to nearly 
$5,000, which includes a $1,000 
furnace installation and nearly 
$4,000 for new water-heating 
and cooling equipment, remodel­
ling the bar, new lighting fix­
tures and a complete redecorat­
ing job.
The m em bership gave ap­
proval to aU the proposals and 
building commit­
tee to  proceed as soon as pos­
sible.
Life m em bership in Oyama 
Legion was presented Arthur 
Gray in appreciation of his ef­
forts as one of the founding and 
charter m em bers of the branch 
for his m any years service as 
an executive m em ber and for 
the capable way he had  pcr-
A 25-year Legion button was 
presented to Jack  F razer, who 
was a guest a t the meeting, 
having recently moved to  Ver­
non to live.
F irs t vice-president W. Cook 
was appointed to represent the 
branch a t  the Legion provincial 
convention to  be held in New 
W estminster May 21 to 25.
President G reer, who is also 
a m em ber of the Winfield High 
School Track Society, outlined 
tha t organization's need for 
funds to establish the outdoor 
racing track  by the beginning 
of June.
M embers agreed to support 
this venture by purchasing $100 
worth of non-interest-bearing 
shares.
N ext regular m eeting of the 
branch will be held June 14.
as Lumby’s 
straight-away is not yet com ­
pleted. He also tcxik the senior 
boys’ in the same event, with 
10.7 seconds.
Valley record for discus. 16 
.•>nd under boys, stands a t 110’ 
8” . Harold Summerfeld. of 
Lumby knocked with a toss 
of 121' 10” . Noel Genier. also 
of Lumby. ran the senior boys 
220 in 23.8 seconds. Time to 
beat Saturday at the Valley 
meet will bt: 23 second.s flat.
A rm strongs George Beck 
vaulted 10’ 3” in the senior 
boys pole vault. 11 inches 
short. Howry, of Enderby. 
scaled the 16 and under high 
Jump a t 5’ 6” .one inch short 
of J e rry  R eim er’s valley 
record for Enderby, which still 
stands.
All in all. this meet seems to 
{)oint to some stiff competition 
in Kelowna Saturday. Mr. La 
Fontaine was especially im ­
pressed with his relay team s.
Cadets Qualify
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Vernon air cadet civilian com­
m ittee has been notified that 
two a ir  cadets from this squad­
ron have qualified lor special 
courses this summer.
Sgt. Dell Valair has qualified 
for the senior leaders' course, 
and Cpl. John Mack, of Lumby, 






NELSON (C P )-8 o m e  30 to 
40 sm all a ircraft from Vancou­
ver, Victoria, Kamloops and 
other B.C. centres will fly in 
to Nelson this weekend. They 
will participate in a three-day 
holiday program  and attend the 
executive directors' m eeting of 
the B.C. Aviation Council.
VERNON (Staff)—M rs. Arthur 
W. Dobson, of Vernon, returned 
home Thursday evening from 
Ottawa.
M rs. Dobsonn received a In 
vitation from the University of 
British Columbia to represent 
the Okanagan Valley for the 
Canadian Citizenship Council.
The conference discussions 
held May 4 and 5 centered about 
the main topic "Governnm cnt 
Bigness — 'The Need for Vlgl 
lance by Voluntary Origaniza- 
tions", which was presented by 
Dr. J . Roby Kidd, secretary  of 
the Social Science Research 
Council nnd the Hum anities re ­
search Council of Canada.
A highlight of the session was 
presentation of the 1961 National 
Citizenship aw ard to "Canadian 
Scene” a now service providing 
informative m aterial on Can­
ada to forclgn-languaac (eth 
nie) publications In this coun 
try.
North Okanagan’s Largest 
F a rm  Im plem ent 
Sales and Service 
Agents for Fam ous . . .
•  TRUMP Orchard Equip­
ment.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
Tractors and F a rm  Equip­
ment.
•  SWANSON O rchard 
Sprayers.
R eliab le  M otors L td .
"Sales Backed By Service”




Also Available w ired.
723K CW X M itter 60 w att, 69.75 
720K CW X M itter 90 w att, 111.65 
730K Modulator 50 w att - 69.75 
710K Grid Dip M eter . . .  38.35 
706K Code Practice Set .  12.70
221K V.T.V.M....................... 38.15
1060K Battery chgr/E lim inator i I
-57.25% l
HFT94K AM Tuner ..........54.80
AF4K Stereo Amplifier . .  52.25 






Here*8 the really efficient 
grass catching rotary
LAWN-B0Y£^21
Warning To Noisy Drivers: 
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M utual Inc 5,54
M utural Acc 8.82
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Porks; Nelson, Anderson (7) 
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VERNON (Staff) — Warning 
to drlvcr.s with noiny car.s: 
that mauve station wagon 
parked behind tl>o sign may be 
a ghoHt cor!
At looflt, ghost cars was tho 
suggoBtion of 'A id. E ric Palm er 
to help put te<dh into the city'a 
anll-noisc by-law, nt {U'c.scnt 
being flouted behind tho backs 
of |H>liCC.
'I’ho innlter nroHc In dlscua 
Bion of a letter from Albert 
Tetz, comiJlnlnlng over youths 
driving down I ’ldrty  - Second 
Street with Inadcquato muf 
flers.
"Tl>e noise on recent nights 
has been terrib le ,” he wrote. 
“ I certainly don’t intend to 
drop this m atte r,” he warned 
Aid. Palm er agreed, adding: 
"'Ilic north end drlve-in .Is 
disgrace (In this rei<pecl». '
And Aid. Ellwood Rice said 
that “ a wnrntng sign Isn 't go­
ing to correct It."
Aid. Franklyn V alnlr count­
ered: " llie  nolHC n t these 
drlve-lns Is no wrtrse Ihon In 
tho ^owntown areas . ’Dtp only 
answer Is irollco action."
He moved th a t RCMP be 
asked to take lu rther ateps to 
enforce the law  in this respect. 
Tillman. j'NDT SAFE'
- Wilfloqi Mayor Becker added that he
hand out finc.s for noiny muf- 
fler.s.
'We’re not .safe on our own 
stree ts ,"  ire said, referring to 
lire e rran t autos.
“ Take their license oway— 
that will sm arten up these 
dr’ivcrs,” he added.
He Bald tho new budget auth­
orizes an additional co n B tab lo , 
which will help tho RCMP In 
policing the tow n._________
'Army'Appeal 
Successful
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Th(j Vernon residential canvass, 
in connection with the Salva­
tion Army Red Shield aiipcai, 
was a tremendous hucccbb, re ­
ported Lieut, Ian Carm ichael.
To date , 62,175 ho« been sub- 
•cribed, more than la s t year in 
the residential division. One dis­
tr ic t has Btill to  report.
Cam paign chairm an J . R. 
Monk ia confident tho appeal 
will go o\'cr tho 15,100 objec­
tive.
This week the drive wiii be
Mr. annd Mrs. A. R. Lane, of 
Coldstream district, trnvelle<l to 
Vancouver for the week.
Mr. and M rs, John Howard 
Kelly, of Calgary, well-knnown 
In tho Vernon area, a re  spend­
ing a few days visiting their 
friends and relatives,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Beaven. of 
Victoria, nnd their three chd 
dren, me visitors to Vernon for 
a few days.
Titpy will visit Mr. B''nvon’« 
mother, M rs. Melville Beaven, 
nnd Mrs. B caven's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Hegler, of 
Coldstream.
Mrs, M. P . T-nne, of Kamloops, 
nnd her two sonn. M ark and 
Christopher, spent 10 days with 
Mr.'i. Lnno'fl mother, Mrs, C, A. 
Ilnvden.
They will m ake their now 
home in M erritt, were Mr. Lane 
is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McLean 
left for Abbotsford after spend­
ing (heir holidays visiting many 
friends and relatives in the Ver­
non area.
Big c ip ic ity  b isk e t hoidi clippingi from
avsrsgs iiwn
Just puli string to emiity
Quick adjusting w hteis
Five cutting heights
One puli siert
2 FULL YEARS’ 
WARRANTY
only
•m  all 7 moiM i and aoh ateu t llet IAWM>BOY
“ CANADA-MADE”  C m i i s t - lO Z  w ondw ftil p r l n s l
IS.»4ZI ____________________________________ _
Hudson's Bay Company
Shopa C opri P hone P O  2 -5 3 2 2  ^
Treadgold Sporting Goods
Lawn Doy Sales and Service
1615 Pnndoey St. P hone P O  2-2871
(2-$*, HB-Sftlt IMe, Luplowillelt the parking meter 
Seattle, Rroilh, Wll(|oo. Itor should ba (smpoweted toiH'vill be in Endefby.
RCMP Promotion
VERNON (S taff)-P rom otion  
to the rank of stoff-sergeant has 
been announced for F rank Re­
gan, NCO commanding Vernon 1 
RCMP detachm ent.
Btaff-Hgt. Regnn has Just re ­
turned from  n three-month 
training course In Regina.
Ho will resum e his duties af­
ter attending the New Westmin- 
ter Assize court session, and 
king a short vacation.
Marshall-Wells
VERNON
3320 30th Avenue, VERNON, LI 2-3131
Seymour Equipment Ltd.
Complete Siilc* and Parts Service 
3105 Colditrctm Avenue —  VERNON —  l-l 2-3105
t
*$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  PURCHASE
Packinghouse Losses Prompt 
Buying Of Another Fire Truck
Recent packinghouse (ires in tercd earUer this spring hase  cil last night tha t the entire but in the in teniii. detKmding 
b  Kelowna t.ave proniplc-d c i l j 's  piomptcd this unexpected (ur-|C ity of Kelowna had been left on population and city expan- 
purchase of u iJ th c r mCJOO fire ther purchase. • unprotected when its truck  ̂sion m ore trucks may be re-
truck, bringing the total to ■ VVe don't want to get caught force was put on packinghouse quired._____________________
three new trucks to be deliver- again .” declared Aid. C rookes.; fire duty. i
tHl this year. A second prom pt was notice' “The new purchases wi P ^  |  f t
- n i e  purcha,-e.” said Aid. D. tliat the City of Kelowna will leave ‘he eUy T-Tnrthv^lrucks^” ! U S K  B S V  u f i l l d  
Crookes, chairman of the fire tiave to provide a crash truck tim es with the standby trucks. . V T U IX  M U  J  V U I I M
com m ittee, “ finalues the mod- fur the airrxirt. Plans aro - -  •  I
crn i/ation  program for the Fire relegate one o‘ ‘̂he_eiirr^uitly in -;^JHic^ ^ | | ^ g | * 0  P | * | ( | 3 y
D epartm ent.’’ use pumper capacityminute)
purcha 37.000 GPM.this workladdcr-pumpcr.purnjKir and 
with a stipulation that the scc- On hand will be the Interna-! The fire ch ie rs  c a r  rounded ond'nurntK^mrg^^^^ pumper, to be used in, out the modernization program .
reserve, and the now i n - u s e  Aid. Crookes said he could fore- 
. , t high pressure pum per, to be see no further purchases at
Xhe iiiillionHiollar losses qd stancibv as well. the moinent.’* Tlic new trucks
* Aid. Crookes rc ixu ted  to coun- will serve the city for 25 years,
Serenade To Park Goers 
Approved By City Council
a "m ost successful” exchange 
concert with Oak Bay Senior 
High School.
Many compliments were paid 
by mu.sic adm inistrators and 
public alike of the high calibre 
and growing succes.s of this 
combined band of fifty-eight 
.studcnt.s from Rutland and 
George Elliot High Schools 
under the mu.sical direction of 
Tom Au.sten.
Tlie Okanagan students were
Gellatly Bay Top Choice 
For Planned Breakwater
WESTOANK — C.ellatly B ay, Mr. Swift told the nuvting in the scheme is in the hands 
i.s the choice of W cstbanklof financial a.ssist.ince given of bu.siness firms, with cham- 
Chanibcr of Commerce for th e ‘various organization by th o jb c r to provide suitable copy, 
site of the pro{»scd break-1 Recreation Commis.--ion. Coun-' R. Drought reixnted on a 
i w ater. Tlie unanimous decision ; cil had been asked if help public opinion {xdl favorabl.v 
V a.s reached at the executive'si might be oblamed ui building inclined toward .sewage instal- 
monthly meeting. tenni.s courts and. Mr, Swift lation—.-ubjeet to  co.-t.s. M. L.
Opinion of the P ark 's Board outlined available a-s.-i.stance iir  Kiley gave Mr. Drought valu- 
was sought concerning the .^ite ni.vintaining svuh project pro- able as.sistaiue in drawing up 
of the pro[)o.sed breakw ater, \ided a club was formed and prelim inary plans, and opin- 
Jo in t discu.ssioii rc.sulted in the court.s establrsfu'd. . ion of con-ulting engineers had
imanimous opinio;, that the; c;,.,,rge Holnie.s was ap,Kiint- ‘‘■‘".V’T , " ‘' ' ‘‘‘'I
Bay wa.s more suitable thaiil ehamber'.s repre.-entative \V
the aquatic park site. j the W ater Rights Branch.
It was lem aiked  that with branch sche-i J- Mohler n-ported briefly
the bay already com m ercial-, .y) ion the quarterlv dinner mee*-
...,m -„„i. - -■ okanagan-Boun.izc-d with packinghouse and 
car-slip , it would be inefer- 
able to  establisli the break­
w ater there, thus leaving the 
aquatic park site entirely free 
for .swimming and other w ater
Mr. Oiiley outlined plans (oij^m fy Xrades B o a ix ls  held last 
publicizing the a rea  from Oso- .vcek at Keremeos. Guest 
yiKis to Wtvstbank for incom ing% |n.^kfr was from Seattle, and 
tounst.s, with the m ateria l touoM  
be distributed nt such point.s
.sports. Another factor is that i as Coulee Dam, the intenia- 
the bay is particularly shelt-ltional Ixaiiidary, Ho{>e and Cal- 
ercd from prevailing wind.s
h'air scheduled for that city 
in 15)62. Proiw.sed i.s a Peace 
Arch ceremony m arking a
gary. We.stbank s participation cenlur.v of (icace along the un­
defended border between Can-
NEW STEWARDESS KELOWNA & DISTRICT
A native tlaughter of Kel­
owna. Miss Audrey Kno.x 
McGladery, was one of .six 
young women who graduated  
in Montreal as slewardesse.s 
for Trans-Canada zXirlines.
Tuesday, May 16, 1961 'Ilie  Dally Courier
ada and the U.S.
Incidentall.v mentioned wa.s 
the fact that B.C. has 13.000 
I members in trade Ixiards and 
Page 3 ' ‘'•)-'*)"bers of eom m eree. con.sti- 
* Kiititii' a .-drong voice in < 
munity neeiis.
com-
entertained by Oak Bay H ig h ; daughter of Mr.
School w i^  a scenic drive to; fQrmcrlv of Kelowna, and 
Butchard Gardens and a sports j  ^ 5 . M cGladerv,
dance in the s c h ^ l  auditorium, j residing in New WcsV
On F riday  and Saturday of, 
Park  user.s will soon be .scr-'the  recent Musical F'cstival in this " 'cek  Rutland - G eorge ,.
ALD, D. CROOKES 
. . . city unprotected
Rites Wed. 
For Adolf Hein
enadcd on certain  days. .Penticton, where they rcceiv-
Senior city band represent-J ed 85 points, winning top
atives refxirted on expcnsc.s! ;w a rd .s ._____________________
and activities la.st year, andj  ...
plarrs for the coming year to; 
city council. Tliey said a.s;
many concert.^ in the parki
band.shctl would be held as [
po.sslblc. I
C'.ty council approved use of 
the bandshell, and Mayor R.
F. Parkinson lauded the group Rutland died
on the w'ork they ve done in residence on Sunday. He
keeping the organization active
, a *v. * zaI Born in W arsaw, Poland, he
City council learncd ..that Canada in 1929 to
’'’5!! Kitchener, Ontario. Four years '
later he moved to Grenfell.
Elliot will be ho.st to the v isit­
ing band and will present them  
in concert a t Winfield. F r id a y : 
evening 7:30 p.m. in the high- 
‘chool auditorium  anti at Rut­
land High School Saturday ev­
ening 8 p.m. l l ie  band will be ■ 
under the direction of E , \ .  
Earrics who will feature the 
famous Bell Ringers of Vic­
toria.
Chung Ark Wong 
Burial Monday
Fbneral services were held , . ..,,1
Monday Chung A,K now“ ha” T  “a t
composed of junior band mem- 
Ders, and a recent attem pt to 
give a musical welcome to the 
returning junior band w'hich 
went to the coast to enter com ­
petition, was affected.
The band has been working
of 685 Rose Ave. who died May
10 in Kelowna G eneral Hospi-i
, a h . I n  . , , 7 9 . i S i ' o ’ M t  t S
Born in China, M r. Mayor Parkinson, "a re  very
cam e to Canada 60 years afio sharp”
and to Kelowna 55 years ago. to  the
At tha t time he opened a laun- pj-Qup for high perform ance in 
d ry  business under the n am e ' -----
of Hop Lee. His wife joined 
him  in 1922,
> Surviving a re  three sons; 
Suey Hoy nnd Suey Ho in Hong 
Kong, Suey Lee in Los Angles, 
th ree daughters; Mrs, D. Gee 
in China, M rs. Jam es (Syen 
Ho) Mah in Unity, Sask., and 
Mrs. D. L. Y. (Syen Law) 
Horn in Minnestota; 23 grand­
children and four great-grand­
children.
Funeral services were held 
from  Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance at 2 p.m . the Rev. D. 
M. Perlcy officiating. Inter- 
^  m ent was in  the  Kelowna Cem­
etery .
Pallbearers were; Eng Foo, 
Wong Kwong, Wan Quong, M ar 
Jok, R. Giordano and G. Shel- 
ley.'
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 








Pians lor the construction in 
the near future of a new Alli­
ance church here, took a decid­
ed step further last week with 
the purclinso of three iots.
Rev, R. M cIntyre, d istrict 
superintendent of the W estern 
Canadian D istrict of the Chris­
tian  nnd M issionary Aliinncc 
rpciit several days here view­
ing the situuation.
Scvcrnl of the d istrict execu­
tive committee m em bers. Rev. 
W, H. Brook.s, of the Vancouv­
e r  Alliance church; Rev, J .  T, 
McNair, of the Chilliwack Al­
liance Tabernacle, nnd Rev, J . 
Klasscn, of Vernon Aliinncc 
(hiirch, m et with Mr, Mc- 
Inty-rc nnd the group in Kel­
owna to finalize these plans.
FURTHER STEPS
Tlic purchase of the lots 
thus forms tho first tangible 
ovidenco of n now Alliance 
church here, and further .steps 
will follow n.s the congrega­
tion nnd d istric t executive 
commiticc cope with the de­
tails,
A study of drawings nnd 
plans of the new church is 
.underway. Tentative plans cull 
I f lo r  a modern designed build­
ing with am ple Hpnco for Sun­
day  school classes and com­
plete off-street parking.
At present, the church ser­
vices are conducted by Rev. 
J .  Kinssen, of Vernon, bu t in 
Athe very near future, n full­
tim e pastor will be installcrl.
Tlic group now m eets each 
Sunday a t 2:30 p.m . in the Wo­
m en’s Institute Hnll on Law­
rence Avenue, AU interested 
Iriends are welcome to attend 
these .services.
•— —    -1    "
* Lions To Host
Ontario Night
Kelowna Lions Club sets out 
tonight to prove to \  O ntario 
exiles living in the d istric t, th a t 
the Orcharit City is 0  friendly 
place in which to  live 
I Is tho fov 
^UI.iona' provincial night.s and
Juvenile cyclists in Kelowna 
will come up against a new po­
lice method of controlling the 
problem cyclist.
When an offence of a m inor 
nature comes to  the attention 
of the police, a  form  le tte r is 
sen t to the paren ts of the juve­
nile involved, advising them  of 
the ir child’s actions, stating  fu 
turo  infractions will re su lt in 
prosecutions.
Staff-Sgt. N, M. MacAlpinc 
informed council of this move 
in a  monthly rep o rt of condi­
tions.
There w»as "no  serious crim e" 
reported in April.
Ten m em bers w ere on duty 
in the detachm ent, and there 
w ere 16 traffic  convictions, ex­
cluding parking. Although there 
w ere no parking infractions, 
four other by-laws w ere contra­
vened.
In April 146 com plaints were 
received and looked into. Three 
businesses w ere unlocked and 
there w ere 16 liquor cases. F if­
teen bicycles w ere stolen and 
29 recovered.
Fines m eted cam e to  $1,001 
Pri.soners’ e x p e n s e s  were 
$208.65.
Saskatchewan. He m arried 
Josepha M ary Zim m er at 
Grenfell in 1934. A short time 
la ter they moved to  Rose Val­
ley, Saskatchewan, and W’erc 
there for ten years before mov­
ing to RuUand fourteen years 
ago. They have been there 
since th a t tim e.
Funeral services willl be 
held a t The G arden CTiapel, 
1134 B ernard Avenue Wednes­
day a t 2:00 p.m . with Pastor 
L. E . Jones officiating. Inter- 
m entt will follow in the Kel­
owna Cemetery.
Mr. Hein is survived by his 
wife, Sophie, one daughter, 
Lydia (Mrs. A rthur Hoffman) 
of Kelowna, two grandchildren, 
one sister. M rs. Adela Lange 
of Rutland, two bro thers, WU- 
helm  of Ruutland and Oswald 
of D eep River, Ontario.
Clarke and B ennett have 




Representation m ade to 
council Monday night on be­
half of barbers in  Kelowna 
asked th a t any consideration 
of their hours given in a store 
hours by-law be fitted around 
an 8:30 a.m . to  5:30 p .m . day 
with W ednesday closing.
Council inform ed a delega­
tion th a t work has been going 
on behind the scenes on a 
d raft by-law th a t will include 
barber shop hours.
Council decided to, w ait un­
til a definite arrangem ent 
with the R etail M erchants As­
sociation had been achieved 
before finalization because 
barbershop hours hinged on 
retail store hours. They told 
the b arbers’ delegation con­
sideration would be given 




Council has given a thumbs- 
down to the granting of a trad e  
licence to  Eng Foo to operate 
the Sunshine Room Cafe.
They based their decision on 
past m anagem ent, health con­
ditions and w hat they felt was 
an incapacity of the presen t 
owners to operate the cafe 
properly.
E x-alderm an R. (Bob) Knox 
appeared a t  Monday's council 
m eeting on behalf of the owners 
to  request th a t the licence be 
granted. Sanitary  Inspector F . 
R, Alcock reported on condi­
tions p rio r to  the council m eet­
ing, producing documents al­
leging m ism anagem ent th a t 
went back beyond 1958.
L ast week M r, Knox appeal­
ed to  council to  reconsider the ir 
previous stand. He said m is­
m anagem ent and bad san itary  
conditions had occurred only 
after E ng  Foo had left the 
prem ises and his son Way Eng 
had taken  over m anagem ent.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson told 
Mr. Knox of the documents d a t­
ing back  prior to  that period, 





'SHADOW' CABINET SELECTION 
IN EVENT OF SUDDEN DISASTER
City Council has been asked to com pile a list of 
possible successors to its positions, who could be call­
ed upon in the event of emergency of disaster to carry 
on niunicipal government.
Council tabled the request for further studs. A  
letter from Civil Defence authorities suggested the move 




Council has stipulated th a t 
the cafe can only be reopened 
when i t  is satisfied tha t a  cap­
able m anager will open and 
continue to  operate the cafe, 
na tu ra lly  m aintaining proper 
health standards.
Apparently, Way Eng is ta k ­
ing a course in a leading cafe 
in Vancouver, and is expected 
to re tu rn  to  operate the  cafe 
after serving a three-m onths 
apprenticeship.
Council requested th a t the  
health  departm ent be inform ed 
of the course Way Eng Is tak  
ing nnd th a t some sort of offi­
cial recognition of passing in 
the course be produced when 
application is again m ade.
PRESIDENT ELECTED
KAMLOOPS (C P ) -P a u l  E  
Jones of Kamloops has been 
elected president of the North 
Okanagan-Mnlnlino chapter of 
British Columbia Credit Unions. |cd  permission.
The Whizzbangs Interior As 
sociation will hold a rem em ­
brance parade Juno 4, th a t will 
s ta rt a t  Legion Hall and move 
to the Cenotaph in  City Park.
Council M onday night grant-
INTERIOR ITEMS
Occasion e urth V  Uie 
.I ’  
will again bo held in tho Aqua*
i f " -
It was the case of a boy doing a man’s job. Four- 
teen-year-old Murray Laberge of Trail has recorder 
a catch in Kootenay Lake of an 10‘ j lb. rainbow trou 
—  one of the large.st hauls there this season.
Fishermen are getting themselves a ll set for the 
lake’s prize fish  this coming Empire Day weekend. But 
it’ll take a tall tale to top young Murray’s.
Those pesky pests the starlings have reared  their ugly, rap­
acious voracious heads again.
And another furore they hove cauficd. 'Trouble w as aired, a t  
Penticton nnd D istrict Safety Coupcil m eeting when it  was dc. 
cidcd to p ro test to  tlio BCFGA about tho dangers of indiscrim 
innte use of firearm s. '
It was felt particu larly , tha t tho younger starling  hunters 
would c rea te  n hazard  in attem pting to  earn  tlint five cents 
iKumt)’, The Idea of tho sm aller fry going around arm ed to the 
gills with lethal weapons is indeed worthy of speculation.
Council chairm an, Horace ly ie r ,  said th a t shooting sloiv 
lingf! was n w aste of tim e nnywny: All storllngs will no doubt 
supiMirt the motion.
A young m an who knows plenty about caRlo nnd cowboys is 
Kamloops’ Gory Hook. Son of a famous rancher. Gory keeps up 
the fam ily tradition and regularly wins grand  championship 
priica w ith his entries in tho Bull Sale.
A m an who should know, Gory says rodeo punchers don't 
need insurance. Subject for discussion by the planning com­
mittee wos the Indian Days fiesta in June. G ary  felt cowhands 
were tough enough but ho was concerned for spectators. ^  Uie 
feosibility of insurance will tie studied. ,
A public servant o f the highest quoliiy, D r. D. M. Black, 
Knmloop'a South Okanogan Health U nit d irecto r, has left for a 
new Job os d irec to r of the  North Shore H ealth Unit, Voncouver.
Dr. B lack hod 'l>cen In Kamloops for seven years. His partr 
Ing rem ark s w ere typical of his spirit of dedication. ’
"Tho Job of a health  unit d irec to r,'' he said, "is exocling, 
seemingly endless bu t always rew ording.”
This is  an  attitude) too frequently locking these dayg.
Community Cho.st ro()i o.*;i'nta- [ 
lives recommended that C ity ! 
Council refer applicants for 
canva.s.sing pcrmi.s.sion to ttic 
Chest executive, and recom ­
mended that a local 'royal 
commission’ bo set up to in­
vestigate every organization 
applying for funds.
Reasons for th is: "To sec 
first if fund.s aro  needed and 
if the organization is not ask­
ing too much, and to  sec th a t 
there is no duplication of se r­
vice,” Chest president Ed 
Dickens said.
He pointed out th a t the Com­
munity Chest had  decided, 
since it is an elected group, it  
should hold itself responsible 
to the senior m unicipal body. 
City Council, and repo rt to 
them.
Mr. Dickens told council the 
‘idea’ of Community Chest is 
not as a lot of people feel, “ a 
group set up to ra ise  money” .
R ather, he pointed out, its 
purpose is to co-ordinate all 
welfare activities in the com­
munity. I t  is a job  th a t is very 
necessary, and should be done 
"the united w ay,” M r. Dickens 
said.
Chest has found th a t 95 per 
cent of the population prefers 
this way, he said.
M any organizations, Mr. 
Dickens rem inded, have fore­
gone offers to  have them  
climb on the united band­
wagon. Chest has held m eet­
ings with them  and tried  to 
reason with them , he said, but 
so fa r  in m any cases it  has 
proved futile.
Still Community Chest has­
n’t  given up, and won’t, he 
said.
He charged th a t some organ­
izations are  getting  "m ore  
than their sh are” of the pub­
lic’s donation dollars because 
of publicity way out of propor­
tion to im portance of the cause 
Ho asked council to refer 
groups to people "w ith  a  lot of 
experience” on tho Community 
Chest executive, when they re  
quested perm ission to  do free- 
innce canvassing.
Senior Citizens Hit Hitch 
In B.C. Convention Plan
APPIIECIATION VOICED
! Following presentation of 
l>is financial reiw rt, trca.surer 
I William MacLean. due to prcs.s 
I  of other duties, asked to be re ­
lieved of his po.st. ’Flii.s w.as ac- 
j ecpted with a hearty  vote of 
i thanks from council, who voic- 
ied appreciation of Mr. M ac- 
I  Lean’s heii) in the i)ast. and 
iioiies for continued help in 
future,
M r. M aci.ean frequently is 
able to tlirow light m  m atters  
of interest to botli the cham ­
ber and the com munity, aird 
council expressed the hope 
that his opinions m ight be 
available nt any tim e, which 
help was readily  prom ised.
Succeeeding M r. M acLcan 
as treasurer. Bank of M ontreal 
m anager J .  Wakely was voted 
to the office.
Senior Citizens in Kelowna 
have had their annual conven­
tion hosting pians tem porarily 
thw arted.
When the Vancouver branch 
of the Senior Citizens of B.C. 
decided to  hold the ir annual 
convention in Kelowna, local 
officials in the organization set 
about finding out possible ca te r­
ing costs and locations,
'ITiey found no ca te re r who 
would m eet prices the mainly- 
pensioners organization w anted 
and w ere able to meet.
Finally a church organization 
offered th e ir services on a 
stric tly  non - profit, good-wiU 
basis. They were to do the 
work outside prem ises consid­
ered  ‘theirs’.
"H ence,”  said City Hall, a 
trad e  licence fee for catering  
m ust be paid." I t  would be $20, 
apparently  a substantial sum  to 
the Senior Citizens group.
An estim ated 50-60 senior c iti­
zens were to attend the conven­
tion.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson ad ­
m itted this particular case "h as
a lot of m erit.” bu t warned. 
You have to  be careful; many 
people here make a living at 
catering, and if you let people 
go out of the ir scope in doing 
this, you underm ine legitim ate 
catering,”
M ayor Parkinson is also wor­
ried about the ‘inch takes a 
mile’ principle. He said “once 
you s ta r t  giving perm ission to 
one organization, others would 
dem and the sam e trea tm en t.” 
Aid. R . D. Horton reported a 
sim ilar case in the 1930’s in 
which a ruling w as m ade tha t 
since a certain  church group 
went outside its own hall in 
catering, it  was obliged to pay 
the trade  licence fee.
Mayor P a rk e r said council 
was sym pathetic with the sen­
ior citizens’ problem , but he 
didn’t  think there was "too 
much th a t can be done.” 
Council told a delegation of 
senior citizens th a t i t  would 
discuss the m a tte r in commit­
tee and inform them  of devel­
opments.
CORRESPONDENCE
Contained in a  le tte r from  
Sgt. M. N. McAlpine, Kelowna 
Detachm ent RCMP, was a  
promise of co-operation in 
checking speeding on the lake- 
shore road, and general patro l­
ling of the district.
A second le tte r waS from  the  
Highway D epartm ent in  which 
cham ber w as told th a t exten­
sive work on Gellatly Hill is  
scheduled for next year.
G. G. W alker, postal a rea  
supervisor, of Penticton, un­
able to  be presen t a t the M ay 
meeting, offered to  attend a 
future gathering. M r. W alker 
will be invited to  como to the  
June meeting, which will tak e  
the form  of a general m em ber­
ship m eeting of the W estbank 
Chamber.
Besides the several guests 
a t the gathering, 13 executive 
m em bers attended, and p resi­
dent Dudley P ritch ard  oc­
cupied the chair.
Guests included T. B. Reece, 
Syd Saunders and George 
Holmes, of the  P a rk s’ B oard; 
Jeff Swift, of the  local R ecre­
ation Commission and J .  Onlcy 
of Penticton.
Taxi-Men's Front United 
In Request For Meters
Architects'. Dinner
W alter Ball of the Division 
of Building Research, N ational 
R esearch Council, will address 
a d inner m eeting sponsored by 
the In terio r Chapter of the 
A rchitectural Institute of B.C. 
on M ay 18,
Subject of his talk: New N a­
tional Building Code.
Pension Plea Board 
To Meet Here
D epartm ent of V eterans Af­
fairs will have an appeal board 
sitting of tho Canadian Pension 
Commission in Kelowna June 
21-23.
Knowledge of this recently 
cam e to city council, which was 
asked to provide n room for 
the sittings, 'Tlic room previous­
ly used is not available n t the 
present time.
T axi operators in  Kelowna 
have form ed a united front in 
pressing for a by-law th a t would 
enforce use of m eters in  cabs 
in the  city.
A representative from one of 
the th ree city cab operators 
said th a t the Public U tilities 
Commission has already ap ­
proved rates here.
Tho move, the representative 
said was agreed to, "so  th a t 
new operators would have to 
have the same m eter fa re .” 
Tlie num ber of cab companies 
allowed In a city is dependent 
on population nnd nrea served.
'Tlic representative said  v a ri­
ation in fares caused haggling 
with people who paid 10-15 
cents difference with different 
taxis. Metered fares would 
elim inate variation.
M ayor Parkinson asked a let­
te r signed by the taxi operators 
asking th a t a by-law be pu t in 
effect be sent to  council. City 
solicitors will be queried con­
cerning legality of the move.
Aid. E . W inter commented 
tha t it  looked to  h im  like a 
combine,” saying also th a t it 
was shutting out competition 
M ayor Parkinson sta ted  the 
opinion th a t ra te s  in Kelowna 






Susan H ayw ard, R ichard 
Conte 
Sob D ram a 
Lillian Roth’s true life story. 
A wonderful tribu te to  Alco­
holics Anonymous. Long 
feature with interm ission.
NOMINATED FOR 7 ACADEMY AWARDS!
Including Best P icture — Best Actor —
Best Supportnig Actress — B est D irection
D.H.U«niiu's
,s o n s &
t o K e r s
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No Need To Worry; Census 
Figures Completely Secret
Wiiiiin a couple of weeks the census 
takers will be making their rounds and 
the one question which is causing the 
m ost concern is that which will be asked 
of one in five about income. Several peo­
ple have suggested to this newspaper that 
personal income is not liie business of the 
government and it is not necessary as 
they have it in the national revenue de­
partm ent through income tax returns. The 
greatest objection to the question is based 
on the ground that it is unfair to ask a 
person to reveal his income to a person 
who may be known to him and who would 
spread it over the town. Such an auitude 
is based on a lack of understanding of 
both purpose and organization of the 
census.
it  is important to appreciate that every 
question in the census serves definite use­
ful purposes. No question has been in­
cluded merely because the resultant sta­
tistics would be interesting. The questions 
asked are the result of a great deal of 
planning, during which every su^csted  
question has been subjected to rigorous 
examination. The prime consideration, of 
course, were the usefulness of each ques­
tion and the number of users.
While there had to be a convincing rea­
son for inclusion of each question, one 
of the main values of the census is that 
it permits study or relationships between 
a  number of facts about Canada’s popu­
lation. The importance of this is illustrat­
ed  by a comparison with the meteorolo­
gist’s understanding of weather, which 
would be small indeed if he knew the 
answers to only one question, “What is 
the ground temperature?” It is the many 
thousands of observations from which it 
is possible to establish the connections 
between temperatures at various altitudes, 
direction and velocity of wind, rainfall by 
area, and so on that forms the basis of 
w eaker science.
Similarly, in studies involving popula- 
' tion, it is of vital concern that census fig­
ures can be associated with each other.
, Tbus, in assessing the purpose to be served 
by any census question, it should be rc- 
. membcred that the merit of each ques- 
' tion depends to a considerable extent on 
the fact that other questions relating to 
Canada’s population are also being asked 
a t  the same time.
! As for the question on income, at 
every household the traditional question, 
“ What was your wage or salary in the 
past twelve months?” will be asked this 
year as in the past. However, questions 
concerning income other than salaries and 
wages are being asked for the first time 
this year, a t one household in five. Ques­
tions will be asked concerning income 
from, for example, family allowances, old 
age pensions and investments. This means 
it will be possible to obtain information 
about the incomes of persons who are not 
employed and retired persons, about 
whom there is a great deal of interest. 
The inclusion of income questions in 1961 
has been in response to many requests 
for Information about income of the Can­
adian population. In a survey of users 
during the planning of the census, income 
was checked as the most useful informa­
tion after that on age and sex.
Those who resent the question on in­
come on the grounds that his income 
might become local public knowledge 
should appreciate that such questions will 
be completed by him in private by each 
person of whom they arc asked, sealed 
by him, and not opened until they reach 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics where 
they will be transferred in a series of dots 
and dashes on tape and lose any identity. 
In  addition, the secrecy clauses of the 
statistics act forbid making individual an- 
Ewcn available to any department of gov­
ernment other than the DBS which can 
use them for statistical purposes only. The 
enumerator must take an oath to keep 
conifdcntial all information given him or
coming to his knowledge in the course of 
the census operation. Moreover at every 
fifth non-farm household a separate docu 
ment will be left by the census taker for 
each person 15 years of age and over. This 
contains the question on change of resi­
dence, family size and income. The census 
taker will obtain answers to the questions 
on the first two subjects and leave the 
document for each person to enter the 
information on income. The person con­
cerned will then seal the document and 
hold it for collection b> the census taker 
who will make a return call for that pur­
pose. The scaled document will not be 
opened until delivered to the DBS offices 
in Ottawa. It would seem that a person’s 
privacy is being adequately protected.
The statistics on family income will be 
of particular use to the Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation and lo o l gov­
ernments. Subsidized housing is intended 
for families of low income, but at present 
there are no statistics on family income 
by municipality. The census will provide 
related data such as the number of fami­
lies in different income brackets, classi­
fied as between owners and tenants. In­
come statistics will also be used to assess 
the adequacy of income and living ar­
rangement of the older age groups to help 
business and industry provide commodi­
ties and services in accordance with tlie 
income distribution of various areas of the 
nation. Important reasons also exist for 
statistics of income by religion, age, sex, 
family and occupation.
It may well be asked why, if these sta­
tistics are so important, are asked onlyi 
at every fifth household. The answer is 
that these questions arc of the type for 
which the amount of area detail required 
can be obtained satisfactorily on a sample 
basis. By asking them only from one-fifth 
of the households, fewer persons arc put 
to  the trouble of providing answers and 
both enumeration and processing costs 







7 k e .NEW
p a r t y Uf/dut
THE SPRING A YOUNG PARTY'S FANCY
D H A W A  REPORT
May 29 Poll 
A Sound Test
Promotion Well Deserved 
For This Wild Life Expert
By PA T llC K  NICHOLSON IxjysUst country, and has only
The cross - Canada e l e c t i o n  | againU the Tories
tests scheduled for M a y  29 are twice in its 17 elections. In 1958,
keenly awaited by all (x>litical l the Tory candidate i>il«l up the 
parties here, as a practical largest majority ever seen 
of the accuracy of the p u b u c ; o  . i. i * i
opinion r<dh. which have s e n s a - l h  U a straw In the 
tionally begun to jwint to a IJb- wind that recent polls of public 
era! victory in the next general | opinion show the tide running
election. I sharply towards the Grits in
By-election* will be held In I Ontario. Leeds wiU prove or
Kings (P E L). disprove that trend.
M a d a w a B k a <N.B.'. Leeds i . .
(Ont.). and Esfiulmalt-Saanlchl 1" ‘be likely event of a Con- 
(B.C.). This b.allotting will p jv e |s trv a tiv e  victory In Besti- 
a rer>rcscntatlve c r o s s - s e c t io n ' louche, the laurels will go to
of public feeling, I ‘b)* retired MP, the T ory mav-
The Conservatives won M  
four of these .seats in the record
Diefenbaker trium ph just three Loc.nl politicians see this a s  
years ago. 'IVo have been v a - , ‘ b e  first round in his personal 
(* ed bv reslgnaUon, and t w o  Tight to win the Conservative 
vacancies w e r e  caused byil«*®dership and the provincial
death. I prem iership in New Brunswick.
Allowing for the norm al d ro p '7% I* certainly giving it all he 
in popularity of the party  in (has got. and th a t's  not peanuts, 
power which is always noticed j  With the Liberals holding 50 
between elections, one wouldi seats and the CCF holding nine, 
expect the Con.servatives to lose;the 202 Conservatives in the 
those scats previously captured i House of Commons do not face 
by a small m argin. i any threat of naving their ma-
jority upset by the.se by-clec- 
^  ^  • u, I 1 J ibons. In fact, the official party
S u ^  lost seats m ight include j  among the Conservatives is 
Leeds, which was won over thci^hat they will win all four 
Liberals by a 57-43 per c e n t, battles.
split of the poll; and R esti-’ -̂----------------------------------
gouche, won by a slightly wider 
split over Liberal and SC rivals.
Kings was won over a form er 
Liberal victor by a m argin  even 
sm aller than Leeds.
But Esquim au w as held by its 
longtime MP, M ajor-General 
George Pearkes, VC, now Lieu­
tenant-Governor of B.C.. who 
captured a whopping 67 per 
cent of the total poll against
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By RICIL4RD DAIGNAULT 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
QUEBEC (CP) — In late 
spring, when the ice sinks into 
the' hundreds of Laurentian 
lakes north of Quebec City and 
fishing for speckled trout starts , 
one of the first on the scene is 
Philippe Gagnon.
The m an with the deeply 
lined, w eather-tanned face and
motcd to the rank of assistant 'w a te r  like a stone.’ 
deputy minister, recognition of Mr. Gagnon says the real 
the adm inistrative contribution angler goes t h r o u g h  three 
he has made to the game and stages: 1. Love of catching fish 
fisheries departm ent, for which for the sake of catching fish; 2
Authorized as Second Q a s i 
CCF, Social Credit, Liberal and | M atter, Post Office Department, 
Communist rivals. Ottawa.
Expectation here is that the! Member Audit Bureau of Q r- 
bv-elections will see the 1958‘(.uiation
form and these predictions turn-1 of The Canadian
ed completely topsy-turvy. Press
Mrs. Macdonald, widow of the
ing spots in bountiful Lauren- 
tido P ark  and chats with game 
and fisheries departm ent em ­
ployees about plans for the 
season.
For Mr. Gagnon, opening the 
season in Quebec’s oldest and 
possibly finest Quebec gam e 
p r e s e r v e  — L aurtn tide was 
founded in 1894—has always 
been a p leasan t task . He has
be closely representative of the whole j sharp  blue eyes scans the fish 
population, since for the questions asked 
the details required arc not too great or 
the geographical areas for which the in­
formation is to be published are not too 
small.
As for the necessity of the income 
questions when they are already available 
through the income tax department, the 
answer is that that department cannot re­
veal income figures to any other depart­
ment of government or to business.
Though the figures may be available, it is 
unlikely that they are available in the 
form required by' the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, making this present check neces­
sary. As said before, the DBS will not be 
able to release personal figures to any 
other department of government for any 
purpose.
Three points about the census should 
be emphasized. First, no question has 
been inserted merely to satisfy simple 
curiosity, but only because the informa­
tion is in widespread demand for import­
ant purposes. Second, facts obtained about 
an individual may not be used for taxa­
tion, military or any other purpose ex­
cept the calculation of statistics. And 
third, answers given by the individual are 
absolutely confidential. They arc not avail­
able to any department or agency other 
than the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
And every census taker and all other em­
ployees of the DBS arc under oath not to 
reveal a single item about any individual, 
under penalty of fine, imprisonment, or 
both. The DBS itself is forbidden by the 
statistics act from issuing any statement 
that would disclose facts relating to any 
individual. The name of every persons is 
noted by the census taker; but this is to 
serve merely as a check upon the com­
pleteness of the enumeration, not to as­
sociated the individual with any of the 
facts recorded. The census is for statisti­
cal purposes only.
he has earned wide respect.
EX PERT AT CASTING
But it is when M r. Gagnon 
sets up his fiyrod and starts  to
form er victor of King.s, is given 
an excellent chance of retaining 
that seat for the Conservatives.
In B.C., the CCF candidate is 
given an even b e tte r chance of 
upsetting -dhe Conservatives’ 
1958 m ajority of 14,000 votes. It 
is of in terest to note that an
V‘
Playing fish for the sport of it;
3. Going after fish no one else 
seems to be able to get.
That he quickly progressed to
- .............................    ,the third stage is evident. H e l‘““ 'b ’?is of the voting, in the
cast th a t respect tu rns to ad-!caught his first speckled a t lO j‘‘̂ <‘^ut provincial election, in 
m iration and am azem ent. I after buving a Param achene i d i s t r i c t s  \vhich m ake up the 
“ He’s the finest,’’ say the on-■ Belle and a Yellow Sally for a constituency, indicates
i
lookers when he feathers out his i dime, 
left-handed cast to where the ' 
fish always seem to lie.
He casts a fly 100 feet with 
an ease and accuracy  tha t have 
won him  international acclaim .
He adm its, however, tha t the 
long-distance cast is little use in 
catching fish.
"The best cast is about 45 
feet, delicate and alm ost effort- 
been in the Quebee civil service less. The fly drops to the w ater
34 years, m ost of the tim e as uke a real insect. There is t o o '^ “ l ‘‘”“  Vhe “  finesr* of fishine 
superintendent of parks. j much power in the long.dlstance L,Q|^pgj^jQ^j. gu jje  to such
WAS MORE STUBBORN
He recalls once taking six 
clays to catch an elusive trout. 
Every dav he tried a new ap- 
oroach. He m anaged to  a ttrac t 
its attention but it wouldn’t  bite.
a CCF victory.
But the competition there is 
strong. The Conservative vote 
will suffer from the strength of 
the Social Credit candidate, 
Geore Hahn, who m ade an out­
standing name for him self when 
he sa t here as the MP for an-
" I  got it because I was just constituency through two
m ore stubborn than th a t fish, 
he chuckled.
To those who know M r. 
Gagnon chiefly as an expert fly-
The Canadian Press is exclu­
sively entitled to the use for re- 
publication of all news des­
patches credited to it or the 
Associated Pre.ss or Reuters in 
this paper and also the local 
news published therein. All 
rights of republication of special 
dispatches herein are  also re­
served.
Subscription rate — carrie r 
delivery. City and district 30t 
per week, carrie r boy collecting 
every 2 weeks. Suburban areas, 
where carrier or delivery ser­
vice IS m aintained, rates as 
above.
By mail in B.C., $7.00 p er . 
year; $3.75 for 6 months; $2.50 I 
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per year; $7.50 
for 6 months: $3.75 for 3 months;
parliam ents. [single copy sales price, not
Leeds is in United E m pire more than 7 cents.
E arly  th is year he was pro- cast. The fly whips into the
sSome Oil Well 
Will Be Far Out
O f Future 
At Sea
By REN N IE TAYLOR
Somo of the  oil wells of the 
future probably will bo fa r ot 
eea and m ay operate entirely 
under w ater.
’They m ight bo the firs t of a 
eucccssion of Industrial projects 
in  tho subm erged no-man’s-lond 
o f  tho high seas.
S o m e  undersea m ountains, 
w ith th e ir  tops n m ile or so 
below the aurface, a re  studded 
w ith deposits of m anganese, and 
th e re  m ay be Other valuable 
m inerals th a t have settled  duiv 
Ing geologic tim e.
The m euna o t getting a t  these 
riches have com e w ithin m an’s 
reach  a s  a  re su lt of the mohole 
operations coded la s t m onth In 
ocean deeps oft San Hlego, 
to d  Guadalupe Island.
<df the w est coost of Mexico.
T h e  molKde test projtttt was. . 
sponsored ̂  the Natkmal Aca- to learn what 
(jtofny <n( SckiMtes. Its kmI was 
to determine whether a hole 
could be drtlled Into the bottom 
of the sea from an uoanchored 
■Wp fublect to the pitchtnt.
they dropped their drill string, 
through 3,000 feet of w ater and 
then bored m ore than 1,000 feet 
Into the bottom.
At Guadalupe, with tho wind 
as high on 25 knots and sea 
swella up to 12 feet high, they 
lowered the pipe through 1,700sM vav\a niw uitu |(il AiiWi”'"  ------• ’
feet of w ater nnd drilled m ore standing m ystery .
Tlie CuRS brought up several 
cylindrical cores of sedim ent 
nnd rock from  the ocean bottom 
nnd even penetrated  the long In 
pcccsslblc second layer of the 
crust, which also affects ea rth ­
quake waves nnd tho nature of 
It.s m akeup has been a  long-
Canadian
Replaces
By BURCHELL 0 . WILLS 
Canadian P ress Correspondent
MACKENZIE, B ritish Guiana 
(CP)—More than 2,000 people 
gathered here on land re ­
claim ed from the jungle to w it­
ness the opening of a new 
$65,000,000 Innt by tho Dcm- 
ernrn Bauxite Company Ltd., 
a subsidiary of the Aluminum 
Company of Canada.
The new p l a n t  m arked 
another phase in the com pany's 
steady d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
this mining centre, 65 miles up 
the D e m e r a r n  river from 
Georgetown, capital of British 
Guiana.
Tlie D e m e r a r a  company 
moved into the Guianese juncle 
in 1016 to devclon huge denosits 
of bauxite, tho m ajor com m er­
cial source of a l u m i n u m .  
M echanical equipm ent uprooted 
jungle growth nnd nushed ton- 
fioil into huge monnd.s to  permit, 
mining of the reddish - colored 
bauxite. The bulk of the bauxite 
i.s shipped to the Aluminum 
Comnany of Canada sm elter nt 
Arivdn, Que.
Tlirough the years the com 
nnnv invested m ore than $200 
000.000 in t'-ie M arkenzic de 
velonment. 'Tlie additional $65,- 
000,000 invested in the new plant 
was descrilied during the onen- 
ing cerem onies M arch 28 as 
being m ore money than all the 
nrofits m ade by the comnnny 
during its 45 - year existence 
hero.
The new plant will refine 
bauxite Into alum ina—one stage 




tria l complex has come to life .’’ 
Dr. Cheddl Jag an , leader of 
the m ajority p a rty  in the B rit­
ish Guiana Legislature, said he 
hopes soon to see the day when 
tra tive  and professionai techni- 
(iuianese will hold all adminis- 
cal positions in the  company.
M any of the adm inistrative 
and technical posts now are  
filled by Canadians.
Dr. Jagan ’s statem ent la te r 
brought an angry  b last from 
P e te r S. D’Agular, lender of the 
newly - formed United Force 
Conservative P a rty .
M r. D’Aguiar, head of British 
G uiana’s largest brewery, said: 
How I wish there were six 
more companies like Demba 
(Dem erarn Bauxite Company). 
Im agine w hat would be their 
im pact on unem ploym ent and 
under - employment. Ju st think 
of how they would assist in 
bur.sting this Country open for 
the benefit of u.s all,”
famous men as Sir Winston 
Churchill, Sir Anthony Eden, 
the la te  Franklin Delano Roose­
velt and well-known anglers 
including Rex Beach, John 
Alden Knight and Ray B erg­
man, his recent appointm ent 
cam e as something of a sur­
prise.
But close friends recognize It 
as a well-earned promotion, 
perhaps the culmination of a 
career of s. e r  v i c e to con­
servation.
With L. A. Richard, the den- 
uty m inister, and the late 
Charles Frem ont, Mr. Gagnon 
has been one of the moving 
snirits behind opening of the 
Gaspe Peninsula P ark , Mont 
Trem blant Park, the Chibou- 
gam au a n d  M istassini pre­
serves.
BOOSTS YWCA
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP)—The 
YWCA in Africa nnd Asia en­
courages women (o help their 
countries tow ards independence, 
higher education nnd improved 
living stnndnrd.s Estelle Amaron 
told a world m em bershln m eet­
ing here. She had worked for 
tho YWCA In Africa nnd Asia 
for 35 years.
than 600 feet In tlio sub - eea 
floor.
Tho Cues was kept In a fixed 
position with the aid of rad a r, 
sonic poslUon detectors and four 
giant outboard motora — one on 
each qu arte r of the ship.
’Tho te s t operation was preli­
m inary to a  projected a ttem pt 
to drill all tho way through tho 
crust and Into the e a r th ’s m an­
tle som e fivo or six m iles be­
neath the sen surface.
EAGER TO LEARN 
R esearch sclentlsta a re  eag er 
tho m antle U 
m ade of and w hat tha deeper 
secttona of the ea rth ’a crunt aro  
like.
Between the crust nnd the 
mantle(Wttjm m i nw ,  la •  thin dividing layer 
telUiHi eniA to called the midioroviclc dlscon-
wevea, cuwttt# and rvlnda. [tinuity. or moho for short, HiIn 
t r  benda earthquake wavea 
liaa other d^rec te rlcU o a  of 
e  I n k m i
O ther cores will be exomlncd 
soon for signs of hydrocarbon 
lienrlng fossils, which m ight bo 
nn indication of petroleum  de­
posits.
Tho biggest payoff w as con­
firm ation th a t holes can be 
drilled Into deep  ocean Ixittom 
from  the sen surface nnd th a t 
the w ater 150 feet below tlio sur­
face Is quiet.
'Tills gave support to n group 
Interested In further Investigat­
ing the resources of tho deep 
ocean bqltom. They Included 
Robert H auer, president of tho 
Global M arine Exploration Com­
pany, which oficrated the ship; 
C. Don Woodward, Texaco |)c- 
trolcum  engineer nnd drilling 
«u|ierlntendent, nnd Je ff fJav- 
ngc. Unison officer for tho Aca­
dem y of Sciences.
For them , the ro»ult.s opcnc(| 
the  way toward going com
PRAISE CANADA’S ROLE
Durinr^ tho jilnnt onening. Sir 
Rnloli Grey, govcrnor-gencrnl, 
of B ritish Gulnnn, praised those 
under whom "th is  g rea t Indus
WON SU PPLE AWARD
BUFFALO (A P )-G eo rg o  W 
C o r n e l l  of Tlio Associotcd 
Press, tho first iintionnl wire 
service reiw rtcr to spccinlizo in 
religious news, has won the 
Jam es 0 . Supplo M em orial 
nwnrd for religious news repo rt­
ing. The Simple aw ard is nnme(‘ 
for the Chicago Sun-Tlmes re ­
ligion w riter who was killed in 
n piano crash  near Hong Kong 
In 1950 while cn route to Korea 
as  a  w ar correspondent.
CAPT. NEEDS TEST 
CLAYTON, N.Y. (A I>)-A  re­
tired  nnvnl captain who com 
m andcd a henvy cn ilacr has 
obtained a licence to  run n 
m otorixiat on the St. I.nwrence 
River. Cupt. William Longton, 
55. who r e t i r e d ,  last July, 
wnnted the licence to go with
ORGANIZED CAMPS
Mount, Orford in the E astern  
Townships, with its facilities for 
a r t fostivols nnd sports compe­
titions, has been one of his pet 
projects.
Working with the parks serv­
ices, he organized such fishing 
cam ps as Hell’s Gates, Los 
Ecorces nnd Le Portage. He 
planned camping areas provid­
ing low-cost accommodation for 
families.
Ho has been working on the 
promotion of landlocked salmon 
as n gam e fish for all Quebec 
areas.
And he Is also urging th a t the 
governm ent establish conserva­
tion p r o g r a m s  in prim ary 
schools.
"Ciiiid on could lonrn nlwiut 
our native fish nnd reasons why 
some controls m ust by main 
tnlncd. They would understand 
tha t good game m anagem ent Is 
ju st p a rt of civilized life,”
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 105!
Trophies won by British Col­
um bia Dragoons in tho Royal 
Armored Corps competitions arc  
now on display In the corner 
window of Gcorgo A. Meikje 
LUl.
20 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1041
Tho City of Kelowna has pur­
chased, for the  sum of $1,800 
lots five nnd six, registered 
plan 2022 nnd the uncompleted 
building thereon from J . Gag 
non. nnd thus ended tlie con­
troversy between tho city and 
M r. Gagnon which residted 
when it was discovered tha t 
tho Iniiiding being erected wn8 
nn apartm ent houso contrary  to 
the zoning bylaw. ’Hie lots In 
question nro In the Mnrshnil 
subdivision a t tho enstern  end 
of Bucklnnd Avenue,
I
annual convention of the Oka 
nagnn District Association.
35 YEARS AGO 
May, 192G 
A communication, signed by 
Mr. S. Gray and other rcsidonts 
of, Woodlnwn, have requested 
tiic city councii not to take 
d rastic  action in tho m ntlcr of 
closing Ethel S treet bridge, as 
they m aintain that it has his­
torical value to residents.
50 YEARS AGO 
May. 1011
Aid. Dnigieisii has brought 
before council tho need for ad­
ditional imilco protection, de­
claring that Const. MncRno had 
m ore than ho could do nnd that 
one m an was not enough for 
the Bummor montlis.
pteMly u o d e m n  to opernln cU hU new Job as\ m anager o f g
'tourlat boat nn*
30 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1031
BIBLE BRIEF
Tlie lA>rd la fa r from Uie 
wicked, but lie hearcth the 
prayer* of the righteous.
Welcome your Census Taker
In  June, Census Takers will ask questions o f  you 
nnd all o ther residents o f Canada. Y our answers, 
combined with those o f others, will produce facts 
vitally im portan t in guiding the development o f 
C anada’s fu tu re— in planning schools, hospitals, 
public utilities, farm and industrial production.
The Census is an enorm ous task undertaken once 
every ten years. Only with the co-operation o f  every 
C anadian can it be done quickly nnd accurately.
All Inform ation you give Is kept In strict 
confidence. By law, every person m ust answer the 
Census questions bu t the answers can be used only 
by the Dom inion Bureau o f Statistics for the prep­
aration o f  statistics. Inform ation abou t individuals 
cannot be disclosed to  any other governm ent depart­
m ent o r  agency, private organization o r individual.
An accurate Census benefits us all. W hen the 
Census T aker calls a t your home, please welcome 
him and  h e l p  C a n a d a  c o u n t !  ,. , i
Between L50 nnd 200 m em ber# I’novcrbs 15:29. 
of tho lOOF Including tho Re-1 Ho l« n» near bh we Invite 
bekah branch, m et In th is city I Him to be. Some would be cm- 
on Thursday last for the  cIghUi barrnssod to  have Him too near.
D O M I N I O N  B U R E A U  O F  S T A T I S T I C S
‘i f f-̂'3 »: .li ::4'l * : i
i i i i  t i l l  u  I I I  
i f f  l i i i l f i t i  u t t M  i  
i i i t t i t m l f i l l i  I I  i r t t i t  
n i l  i i t f  i t  I  i i i i f i f  I I I  
ti i i i t i f i i i i i i  i i  iii» M . 
f t iit i l;  ftu ti I I  i i i l . f i
f t t i
• i Z L L L r " - -
PEACHIAND
Mr. J . Ci. Sanderson, accom ­
panied by his father, Mr. W. 
I). Sanderfon and his .son, Gor- 
! don J r .  motored to  Port Cojniit- 
wockend.
ritis and Rheum atism  Society.
The annual flower show w ai 
discussed and will be  held In 
m id-June, ttie date to l>€ an­
nounced later.
Following the business ses- 
. slon the nteeting adjourned to
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lam for the eekend. Miss Legion Hall so that all could 
.Marilyn Oakes was al-so in the: Mother’s Day tea
• ; .siHinsored by the Ladies’ Aux-
Mrs, L. B. Fulks has returned Guide »nd
to her home followinij four, A.s.socintion.
weeks as .a patient in the . . .
owna hosihtal.
Mrs. Monte Mack has arrived 
from Vernon to stay with Mr.
LAKEViEW HEIGHTSThe Prim rose Club of Kelow-^l>o“  magazines and a spiecialty 
na held a very delightful and bracelet engiaving. \oung-
Micce.^sful tea at the home thlur^'lVoise^ Yntcrll^ ‘’•‘b ’'’ Spackman for; A .vucce.-c.-iful and well nttend-
M ti. F . VV. Piidham  in B a n k - ‘ ‘ i  ih -'f-iir j  some time. Mrs. Mack has been ed teen-town dance wa.s held
ihead on Friday afternoon. Pro-_^^* ‘ . . 'travelling in m.an,v parts of the last Friday in the \VI hall. The
siding al the pretty tea table; Convener for the rio>ta Peachland theme of the liance was ‘‘Reat-
whieli was centred with a \a.-e^Mr.s. S .unit W.dker, with years ago. She talked of nik’’ und two i>articularly beat
I of African violets flanked by. convener Mrs. E raser Shotton. [,(,p {ravels to the children of character.s to be teen were l i s a  
violet candles in silver cande-j Members of the auxiliary nre |,he elem entary school this Haizlaff and Danny Zdralek. 
labra, were Mrs. D. C. Unwin keeping their fngei.s cro.ssed forj^^.p^jj likewise nt Candlelight was used effective-
Simson and Mrs. R. A. Pritch-^ sunny tkies during the day, but|j}n, {.'alkland school la ter in the l.v to protluce the right atmos- 
ard  of We.stbank, and .serving m the event it dw.s rain  the month. ipihere. Jim  Thoinber was ma.s-
were M rs. Stewart Walker, 
Mrs. A. R. Fortin, and Mrs. 
John Dunlop. The ‘Swap and 
Trade’ table was a great suc- 
ce.‘=.s and the marvellous three- 
layer cake which was raffled, 
was won bv Mrs. F. A. Taylor.
Fiesta E'air will take place in 
the arena.
INTERESTING ITEMS
te r of ceremonie.s nnd Wendy 
Howes in charge of the buffet
.siiiiiier.
The tea was held In aid of the ■ Clubs edition of the Courier 
.'cholarship fund that the P rim -jhas been extended to May 23. 
rose Club supports each year to > One or two of the larger Worn-
GUIDES’ TEA
A nice crowd attended the 
"M other’s Day” tea and sale
held in the Legion Hall on F ri- ' Property changing hands re- 
ATTtLNTION’ WOMEN” S CLUBS day afternoon. May 12. Tliis i.s cently on the VLA includes Mr. 
The deadline for the Women’s no annual event .sponsored by and Mrs. W. H. Hewlett’s old
ARRIVING TODAY
further the education of one of 
the toil students of the Kelowna 
Senior High School.
Mrs. Ken Dwyer was hostess 
I  nt a baby shower last Wednes- 
jday evening in honor of Mrs.
I Reid Albright. Tlie gifts w’ere 
pre.sentcd to Mrs. Albright in a 
baby basket delightfully trlm - 
1 mcd with a little stork, a ba’oy 
■ bottle, plastic panties and other 
! cute baby gadgets.
Miss M. Craik of Vancouver 
’ was a weekend guest nt the 
[home of Mr. and Mrs. W. How- 
i  ard Beair.sto.
Shown nlmve are Mrs. 
Jan ice Brow n :.iid her ,* iiiall ' 
son Glen, iihotogr.'iphcd by | 
the fountain a t the Capri j
Motor Inn pool. Mrs. Brown 
is w earing one of tiie jirctty 
sum m er dre.sscs from Glam ­
our W ear th a t will be model­
led nt the Hospital E'iesta 
E'air free fashion show to­
morrow afternoon. It consists 
of a black nnd white checked
nylon skirt in a bouffant 
style with a black nnd white 
em broidered blouse and black 
velvet belt.—iPhoto by Eric 
i Green.)
Remarks That All 
Housewives Get
T * I I I • ! The Kelow:Tired Ot Hearing• I I .snrme flowe
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirkland 
of Vancouver, who were form ­
erly residents of Vernon, enjoy­
ed a short holiday recently at 
the Capri Motor Inn in Kel­
owna.
en 's Clubs and .some of the dis­
tricts have not yet sent in tlieir 
reiKirts. If you would like a 
writc-u|) of your club published 
i in this edition i>lcase have your 
secretary  send one in. tyi>ed 
double spaced, and on one side 
of the iiaper only, to ETora 
Evams, Women’s Editor, Daily 
Courier.
P ictures are not necessary, 
but if you would like one of 
your president or executive and 
will m ake an appointm ent with 
the Courier photographer and 
drop in to our office he will be 
glad to photograiih you. If you 
have a iihotograph you would 
like to use please send it in 
with your retxirt, o r if there is 
one you'd like to use already in 
the Courier files, just add a 
note to tha t effect.
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the "'S ilver W reath” farm  and lots 
Girl Guide and Brownie A sso c i- |4 0  nnd 41, nt the foot of Bou- 
ation. jcherie Mountain. This has been
A table of home baking and Bernard Jean ,
cnndv was in charge of the The H. A. Scnver orchard has 
president, Mrs. II. C. M a c N e i l l  T<'en ac(|uired by Robert 
and Mr.s. H. Birkelund. Mrs. 'T Westbank and ten
Anne Webber hwked after the Bennis prop-
white elephant stall. jcrty  by W. 11. Reed.
The delightful tea was prcpar-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Smith 
ed by Mrs. A. Kopn, Mrs. J .  G. have returned from a holiday In 
Sanderson and Mrs. C. R- ; Victoria and with their son-ln- 
Haker, .and served by a num ber! law nnd daughter and small 
of tho (.uidcs. j granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
The door prize, n corning-^Patrick G arrand, in LantzvlUe. 
w are cas.serole, was won by '
Miss M. Coldham, while young 
H eather Anne Sutherland held 
the winning ticket for the tr a ­
velling a larm  clock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lewis, 
Abbott Street, are  leaving by 
plane on E'riday for a holiday 
in England and the Continent.
 l na Golf Club was 
e c o r a t e d  with 
spring rs for the Presi- 
NEW YORK (A P i-R cm ark si'^ fn T s Dance last F riday cve- 
that housewives get tired ofm'"K- A record crowd of about 
hearing: lo*)*-’ hundred and sixty people,
j  ’'W hat in the world do w ives: including a number of couples 
do with all their spare tim e')” i from Penticton and Vernon help- 
I “Hey. Mom, where is my blue cd to m ake the affair a tre-
Mr. Don Poole is a patient In 
Kelowna General Hospital this 
week and i.s expected to re ­
main for another week. Mr. Jo« 
Casnvechia is progressing slow­
ly, following nn operation.
M r. and Mrs. J . Teal a re
OKANAGAN MISSION
’The Evening Guild of St. An­
drew 's Church will m eet at the 
home of Mrs. J .  Davis, Parct 
Road, on May 16.
Mr.s. J . B. Hall. Collett Road,
Local G irl Guides attending 
the division camp a t Wihson’.s 
Landing a t the weekend were 
Jennifer Sanderson. M argaret | sfay'f'B for a short tim e a t tha 
MacN’eill, Brenda Bullock, Ce- home of their daughter, M rs. 
celia Chapman, Isobel G arra- 
way and Jan e t Webb.
W.T. MEETING
An interesting meeting of the 
Women’s In.stitute was held on 
E'riday afternoon in tho Muni­
cipal Hall, when Mr. A. W att
George Steven.son. They a re  on 
their way from Vancouver to 
the P rairies where they wiU 
make their home.
UNUSED ONIONS 
Unused parts of onions m ay 
district horticulturist from t h e j ^  B)** rcfrfSerator but
Summorland Research Station, | should be placed In a covered
to the gathering. Hi.s subl container to prevent their odor
sweater? I know I left it right 
here on this chair only two days 
ago.”
"Gee Mom. I ’m already late, 
and if you don’t drive me to 
school, I ’ll be m arked tardy 
and . . .”
'This is Mrs. Chumley of the 
P-T-A. I wonder if you could  ̂
help us address and m ail a fcwjXHE FIEISTA FAIR
mendous success.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crooks 
were the winners of the ‘Spot 
P rize’. The door prize was w’on 
by Mr. Ken Ritchie and the two 
special prizes were won by Dr. 
A. D. Mclnto.sh of Kelowna and 
Mr. Boulton of Penticton.
letters? It w'ill only take four 
or five hours.”
“What do you need a new 
dress for? Didn’t you buy one 
last y ea r?”
I ’ll bet as soon as I  head 
out tha t door for work you’ll 
hop right back in bed for a two- 
hour nap. All wives do th a t.”
COMMUTER’S W IFE
“ Hello. H e l l o .  M arge? I 
missed the 5:56 tra in  home. 
Bumped into Joe Burch and we
ter, and son-in-law', Mr. nnd 
Mrs. G. P. Houlgrave, a t Cour­
tenay, Vancouver Island.
The Afternoon Guild of St. 
Andrew’s Church held its month­
ly m eeting a t the home of Mrs. 
H. C. Dunlop, Cedar Creek, cn 
May 11. The recen t rummage 
and plant sales were discussed. 
The rum m age sale was mosti
■ • C  A
ject was •■gardens”-p lanting,!re,nching other foods, 
weed control, etc. and gave 
many .suggestions, helpful to 
gardening in general.
Being the agriculture meeting, 
plants w ere exchanged by those 
present.
Mr. J .  Wilds was again asked 
to look after the ground.s a t the 
cenotaph, the upkeep of which
successful, and the plant ? institute,
ra ther spoiled by rain . Mrs. II. j  Better.s of appreciation are 
Johns gave an invtiaton to the! Koing out to Mr.^ Cousins
Months of planning will cul 
m inate on Wednesday after­
noon when the F iesta F a ir  of 
the Kelowna Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary is staged on the 
grounds of the Kelowna Hos­
pital.
Twenty-one concession booths 
will dot the grounds in this 
ninth annual event which this 
y ear is beamed a t the entire 
family. There will be every-
, . , thing from  sewing for m other
stopped off for a couple. I ’ll fjsh pond for the kiddies, 
catch the 6:48 or m aybe the 7:14 ivTom fnir ic tr.
or tho 8:12 a t the very
guild from M rs. J . B. Hall to 
hold a garden tea a t her home 
in June. The invitation was ac­
cepted and the date decided 
upon Wednesday, June 21, sub­
ject to Mrs. H all’s approval. 
Further details were left to the 
next meeting by which time 
Mrs. Hall will have returned 
home. The next m eeting will 
be held a t the home of Mrs. H. 
C. S. Collett, Lakeshore Road, 
on Thursday, June 8.
and M rs. C. O. Whinton for 
their splendid organization of; 
the recent cancer cam paign. I  
Mrs. W. D. M iller was ap­
pointed convener of the forth­
coming cam paign for the Arth-
UST RIGHT FOR SUM M ER
WASHINGTON (API — Two a sim ilar trip  to P aris la te r InJ 'here , she goes to the RCMP 
things Mr.s. Jacqueline Ken-,the month. barracks
beet — a rt and The Canadian trip  is tjirlcalnedy likeshorses — are on the schedule 
for her trip  to Canada with of sta te  visits and Includes a 
President John Kennedy. i  presidential address to both
The Kennedys' 2% - d.ay vl.sit H o u s e s  of Parliam ent. For 
to Ottawa is the f o r e r u n n e r ^  in c lud ing  two for­
m al sta te  dinners nnd a recep­
tion, both the president and 
Mrs. Kennedy will follow the 
sam e schedule.
Mrs. Kennedy will take
WESTBANK
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Westbank Women’s In-
la test.”
“ Hey. Mom, where is my 
baseball glove? I threw  it in 
this corner last Saturday, and 
now it’s gone.”
“Don’t tell me you went to 
A horsewom an her- trouble of fixing a New
devotee of h o r s e ' England beilcd dinner. Why,self and a .............................    ,
shows, Mrs. Kennedy will view what I had for lunch.”
a half-hour colorful riding drill __‘‘You don’t understand. Mom.
of the mountles.
She rejoins the president for 
luncheon nt the prim e m inis­
te r ’s home and to watch Ken­
nedy deliver his address in the 
Commons.
Winding up the official visit 
Wednesday night i.s the custo­
m ary return dinner for their
A’’ou nnd Dad don’t seem to re 
m em ber w hat it’s like to bo 
young.”
“ Yes, I  think m y daughter 
can bab.v-sit for you tonight. 
M arge. But I guess I ’d better 
warn you—her ra te  has gone up 
to $1.25 an hour.”
“ Sure it’s a nice looking hat.
stltute m et at the home of M rs.!brief look, on her own, nt Can- 
G. McCaulder on Tuesday,!nda’s National G a l l e r y  and 
May !), with seven m em bers watch a drill by the RCMP. 
present.
lllillY vIlllllH IWl 111' 11 T\T/-v»-v» TT ,1. Jt .11 • I til
“ Canadian hosts nt the U.S. Em-i^^",'^; ^n bit . . . uh . . . youthful.
Mrs. W. M aci.ean, delegate 
to the D istrict Women’s Insti­
tu te Conference, hold at Nara- 
m atta  on May 2, gave a report
VISIT TIMELY
Canadian snokcsmen h e r o  
note that tho tim ing of tho Ken­
nedy’s trip  will give them a 
chance to see one of tho spec
bas.sy.
The Kcnnedvs are sc 1 1 I 1 for you?” ■hedtiled i
to leave Ottawa tiy plane next iu j n g RV BACHELORS
Thursday morning.
SUSIE GUIDE SAYS
on the busine.s's of the meet ing: | eights of Ottawa—m ore
tho result of the resolutions | than 1,000,000 tulips in bloom, 
presented, nnd an account of
"I know I should have given 
you m ore warning, honey, but 
these guys are  just a couple of 
lonely old bachelors nt the of­
fice, and they’ll ea t anything. So 
don't bother to fix anything 
.special.”
“ Hey, Mom, where aro my
CAMPSITES: “ More than 7.- 
|000 young m em bers of the Girl
the talk given by Dr. B.C jro ller 'sk a tes? 'l le ft'th em  right
principal of the Naramatta m V a f t e ^  choosing a goodjhere under the .sofa last week,
Christian Leadership Training I,V n ideau  Hall visldence of!™";|';^"'.‘; ‘  ̂ f'"** 'hem  an.y-
/» _ 1 1 1 SuCCOSMlU I <liil|)lllK .
A report on the work of thej Thedr* first*ofTiclnl nn^^  ̂ Thc.se girls know the rule be- ‘‘'t'ou rimding this book on
U nitarian Service Committee j will Ix* nt Ridenu Hall w h e r e ' ' ’" 7 ’ ’) 
was given by Mrs, E'earnley. i  both the nresldent nnd M rs .. l««sl .’uimmm-.
convener of welfare, and o f;Kennedy will plant a commem-! Pi'ovincial Kmciquarters B iahm s,
donations of ^jood used clothing, loratlvo tree nn tho Kiounds. w Iu tc thiuKS arc  humming n.s y  , u h n t,
very kindly given by member.'! j Tills evening they will be lB a’-'’ f*’*’ Bie sum m er g t tliree i"ore grey
and non-men.ber-:, ! guest,s of honor a t a f o r m a l .  «’xo<lus. the Gulilcs sugge.-d, that l>air«. I n t that funny?”
A donation of S1.5 was given white tie .state dinner for 40 or|''» «’:>n)|'rite should have suffl- 
Children’:) Ho.spltal. Vancouver, i 50 at Governm ent Ilou.se, fob cleat elevation or be in n  clear- ^ mound this house.
The lucky ticket on the sew- t<'wed bv a sta te  rcccntlon to
Ing screen! m ade and d o n a t e d : which about 400 have been In-
by Mrs. E .  Gaskell, was h e l d  vlted. 
by Mr.s. J . Glllls. WALK ALONE
1 Mr. nnd Mr.s. Rtan Tnnedal Tlie next morning, while Ken-
i t ; *
i *
e the proud narents of a baby |"J '‘'V to the National War 
I I ir I ........ ».... ..nni M emorial and engages in a dls-
■ ‘'''***<100 with Prlnie M inister
UlOtlU'l lOI i n n s .  i n in f 6)nhnl<’f»r M rs  ICf'nntf'fiv al'IIIDiefenbaker, rs. Kcnnodv will 
Patients In Kelowna h o s p i t a l  Tn'Bork on her owm schedule 
are; M rs. C, Davies. Mrs, j J  It c a l l s  for jii.st 30 minutes In 
Maddock and I.oralnc Mac- National G n 11 c r y. From
laiughlau th em  aWe wi.sh 
'apeedy recovery.
Here for the funeral of their 
father. Mr. J . W, Hanaarn, 
w ere his dauglitcr.s, Mrs. S. 
M uir of I'rlncctoa, Mrs. C 
Young of Priace 'Ru|icrl, nnd 
M rs. E. R. McNaughton of Kiti- 
l^ m n t,  ivho were the guest.s of 
I ' t h e i r  brother ami famllv, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Leonard Hannnm, 
nnd nho  Mr.:. L, WllliJuns of 
Vancouver who was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs nnd Mr. W. 
B. Gore nnd family,
Mr. ami Mi.s. C ,,R . Cameron 
have left for the F raser Val­
ley to attend the funeral of 
M rs. Cam eron’s father, who 
I r  TMisiied away ^^ay 13. Ihe -sym- 
f ^ ^ t h y  of the community go ou t' 
'  to  them  in tlioir Io.sm.
SALLY'S SALLIES
•‘I can’t  taka tempfcmtuw. 
Doctor, h»’i  A ilWHi Wowtr.”
i n  a  
ing so that a breeze will blow 
through It. Thi.'i keeps mo.s- 
qultoe.s nnd other Insects away.
It is also Im portant that the 
sunshine rench<;s th<‘ tent to dry 
it after nlglitlme dew or occa­
sional showers.
When pitching a tent consider 
the direction from which storm s 
will blow—if they should blow, 
E'nce your ten the opposite way. 
If the cam psite is cleared be- 
foi'c the tent is iiiti'hed it will 
pay rca ' dividends. Sharp rocks 
and roots on the tent floor don’t 
add up to comfort.
If camping away from a inib- 
lic campsite it’s wise to trench 
the high .'ilde of the tent and It’s 
also wi.se to choose a s p o t.re ­
moved from dead trees or 
heavy-hntiging hran'ches that 
could hlow down.
An last, but maybe first In 
Importance, locate the nearest 
w ater and fuel supply vvcn b e ­
fore unloading the c;ir. The one 
Vo tote tho wooil nnd buckcta 
Just might be you.
RcrnemlK'r, bright cnmper.s 
tell .'lomcone where they am  
going to cam p, which route 
they'll travel and when Ihey In-
What do .you do with it—pour it 
down the drain? "
Main purpose of the fair is to 
supply much-needed equipment 
for the hospital. In the past 
nine years close to 25 thousand 
dollars worth of equipment has 
been purchased by the auxil­
iary.
About 30 women’s organiza­
tions in the district supply sew­
ing for the handicraft booth, 
there wUl be checking service 
for those who wish to check 
fancy cakes, pics and/or other 
parcels.
With tho fair continuing from 
2 p.m . to 5 p.m ., one highlight 
will be the attendance of the 
B.C. Championship High School 
Band. A fashion show for tho 
ladies, with clothing by Capri 
fashions will take place nt four 
o’clock.
A highly ixipular booth In 
past years, nnd expected to 
prove so again will be the tea 
cup reading concc.sslon.
In providing something for 
the children the auxiliary has 
hopes thi.s will by-pas.s the baby 
sitting problem and allow moth­
ers to attend the fair. For the 
kiddies there will be ice cream , 
candy, fish pond, grab bags, 
nnd pony rides, courtc.sy of 
Holiday Ranch. Tlie rides will 
be located between the hospital 
nnd the nurses residence on 
.Strathconn Avenue.
An active hospital auxiliary 
group from Winfield will have 
its own booth of sowing nnd 
baking. 'I'he group has doubled 
the size of last y ear’s stall.
The leen-agers a ren 't for- 
gptten either with gam es of
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So light that all you feel is ihe comfort
J J t A N F I E L D ' S
Summer~Wear!
Vfhtn wathlrtfl a  baby’s dUk 
loov* Ih* cork In Ih* 
partmsnt until you hava flnliwiai 
Ihsn dum p out tha 
|(00pt food pofrtcl#® In® olw* 
vrator from galtbig Inslda.
dishnsing




Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . . , when 
entrusted to us,
•  Over 13 ycara In Kelowim






Men arc ultra smart when they choose Stanllcld's fnmoui T-Shlrlst 
Tailored with short sleeves, crew neck. Has the exclusive patented 
Munsingwear Non-sag Neckband that Is nylon reinforced to it can 
never lose its fit or shape. S, M, L. (No. 674). About $1.30.
GOOD OLD MOM
“ My m other never had to 
have a cleaning woman, Kho 
cooked, washed nnd ironed for 
flv<‘ kld,s — nnd scrubbed the 
kitchen floor, too,”
“ Boy, I wish 1 had nothing to 
do but sit around the houso and 
loaf all day ,”
“ Vcah, I know 1 promised 
you ye,sterday I’d do it today. 
Marge, But I’m tired. I’ll do it 
tomi n o w  for sure,"
“ Hey, Mom, where I.s my 
slam ii colleclion? Why Is It a 
fellow can never find anything 
In this place? And can you helu 
me find my library  card? It's  
lost now, loo,”
DRUG ADDIUTfl
KINGSTON. Ont. (C P )-M a ry  
Gaii.se L y n c h ,  only woman 
m em ber of Cnnadn'a National 
Pnrolo noa.”d, says women are 
m ore sa.sccptlble to loneliness 
and thus a re  easy prev  for drug 
"pushers.” But she adds tha t 70 
per cent of women addicts r e ­
leased on parole in this area 
have hlnce had giKid records.
ten d  to be home. It may .HOund Toi.gh. atrlngy nnd dry ment 
corny b it  It will be most com- results from too high a cooking 
lorting in case of troulile.”  ‘ tem perature.
RELAX!
Relax by the sea 
al a superb Hotel, yet 





•  Luxurious rooms and suites (some with kilchcncttei).
•  Ample free parking. •  Free Television
•  Commercial cards honoured.
Phone MlJiunI 2-*183l Davie ai Dcnimn
"On Knglish Bay nt Stanley Park’*
SlisIieM't B«yt' T-SbliU anil Sbirti SUnllilirt Slnniin Sklrb aai SInrti'
Quality knit puro combed cotton. Made of finest combed cotton. Stay , 
Styled for easy comfortable III. T- soft as new through countlas wash* [ 
Shirts(0<^74)lmvepatcntc«IMunslngS' Inga. Shirts (9401) have special «lr» , 
wear Non-sag Neckbands. Also conditioned ribbing for extra cool- 
.Stanfield's sleevelcM Shirts (0301) In nets,about $l.23.Shorls(9402) hava ; 
extra cool knit. Sizea for all ages, full double seats . « •  with guaraii* t 
Shorts(0302)haveStanfleld'sfamoua teed clastic waistband. Abmit $1.23. 
double scats. A ll At surprisingly, Also Stanflcld’acolourftil knit Boxer , 
low prices. Shorts about $1,93. .
ST A N r i C L D ' f“WitcN you Buv srANriet.o‘& you nuy the uenT”tTA N riK I,D 'S  L IM IT III-T ftU R O ; NOVA SCOTIA
F A C E  •  KELOWNA DAILY C O C K IE l, TUES.. »IAY H . 1931
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS▼ ▼ r ^ l  ^  VERNON —  U 2-7410KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
aASSIRED RATES I S J n  Memoriam i18. Room and Board 21 . Property For Sale 129. Articles For Sale
S iittr tiM m tel*  iMt N u n c .  
mu ttn* p .tt n u t  IM by t  ).
« .ig  4 .T  cl . t tb t i r . t te .
rtM« ro  t - m i
U .4 C . <V.tiMa
* Hirlli U tm if. SetMt*
tl.»
* NMk c . tn M«mon*m». C.rb. j
Hi riuaXf. Jc a«r word, mtnimuia 11,3.
.dvcrliMmrntt « r .  i>UMrt«< | 
b ut. rat* ol 3c iwf word ttet tnMrtw. | 
tor OM aad two umr*. I’ .c per word lot i 
laree. lour aad tiv* rooHCutn. tlmca 
bod :<■ PCI word lor rooaecuint 
tu«rt»ooa or inom
' Uimmum cbarf. tor aajr n)\rrtla» 
aacW I . tic .
■ rad >our id*trtit«mcBt IP* Trit day 
n aptMart Wt will ool be rc»pon»>bJ« 
loi more lhao on. UK-orrcct ina*rUo».
' a COH!e CTK)N' o f  SUIT- 
ablc vcrtcs for use in In 
Mcmorir-ins ii on hand a l 
Tho Daily Courier Office. 
In M eniuriains arc  accepted 
until 5 p.m . day preceding 
iniblicatioii. or until 12 
noon on Saturdays tor the 
M'lnday editions. If you 
wifh, come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a .^elec- 
tion or 'telephone for a 
trained Ad-Writer to assist 
you in the choice of an ap- 
prnprlale verse and in 
writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial PO 2-4115. T-tf
l o v e l y  ROOM AND BOARD 
! for flderlv  person. C are given, i
j Phone ROi’l ^ r __________ '
jwiDOW^vVlLL SHARE HOME 
,with working girl, mu.st have 
own traribixjrtation. Phone 2-
6608. ^ _  U
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATE 
home, near lake. 425 Glenwood 
I Avenue. Phone PO 2-2598. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
NEW LISTING -  FAMILY HOME
Three bedroom home situated on beautifully landscaped 
lot close to Shops C apri and Catholic Church. Contains 
bright livingroom with heatalator fireplace, fam ily dining­
room, cabinet electric kitchen, utility' room, study, full 
basem ent, autom atic oil heating and m atching garage. 
FULL PUICE 515,800 ~  TERM S: % CASH.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO pIar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
42 . Autos For Sale
USED MOFFAT 22” ELilCTRlC 
range $49.00; Sylvania 21”  table 
! model TV. com pletely recon­
ditioned Sai.OO; Wcstinghouse 8 
cu. ft. refrigerator $69.00 ; 23” 
electric range, fully autom atic, 
with window in oven door, as 
new $179.00. B arr & Anderson.
242
1954 M ETEOR AUTOMATIC -  
Reconditioned m otor and good 
rubber. Will accept sm all trade- 
in. Phone PO 2-7090. 245
USED CLOTHING IN GOOD 
condition, very reasonable, also 
few children’s clothes. Apidy 
2046 Pandosy. Phone PO 2-3246 
mornings. 243
, rLAs«iriED DisrivT
3 00 » m prcnoua u
gi'but.noii.
«U conMcuUv. UMrUou 11.03 p«t , ___________ __________________
4ciumn lofb. | aoTta'T'IC DININGROOM Open-
■nirw eooMCctiv. II.IJ P*f I .- . . i ; . .
^cluma tnrh.
Ottii nutrtii» 11.1* per colBini ttcb. | },iay 21.
8. Coming Events
ing for the season on Sunday,
GRANDPARENTS AND Fam ily 
require holiday facilities for 
weeks July 30 to Aug. 13. P re-j 
fer private home, .sleeping ac-| 
commodation for 8. Excellent. 
Kelowna references. Reply R . ; 
“ S. W estlake. 4418 Highland
‘IBE DVII.T COCRIKE 
B*l M. Ktl«WM. B.C.
1. Births
ANOTHER MUSICAL TREAT. ; Blvd., North Vancouver, B.C. 
The Kelowna Junior High School j  ^  ^  242’
Spring Concert. ! W A N 'fE O lo  RENT19, 8 :00  p in. Senior High Sch(K)l| , ......................., .
G y m n a s iu m .
Cottage
“ j’liw ith  beach, for 3 or 4 weeks 
H -1 during sum m er. P lease indicate 
; rent. Mrs. John F razer, 48o0n. Business Personal '''"' '’..ncouvcr. 245PROUD f a t h e r : WHEN that; new son or daughter is born, let:
 ̂°  Om ‘SEPTIC T A N K S ^ d I ^ A ^  W A N TED T o IV e NT -  HOME
iriendly ' ad-w rlTrs w R l ' a s S t I  traps ........................
you in wording a Birth Notice o
for onlv $1.25. ^ e  day of birth. I  v re . Phone PO 2-2674._______ H
dial PO 2-4445, ask for an adjloR A PES EXPERTLY MADE 
w riter. 193 and hung. Bedspreads m ade to
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris
2 . Deaths
flAMlLTON In hospital May 
7, 1961, M arguerite E. Hamilton 
of 936 Desmond Ave., Rich­
mond, aged 30 years. Survived 
by her loving husband, Gordon
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
LADY’S 3 - SPE E D  RALEIGH 
bicycle. Has light, ca rrie r, 
pump. Phone PO 2-8067. 241
1950 CHEVUQIET 2-DOOU SE­
DAN, excellent tnotor, good 
tires, good trans{>ortatlon at 
only $150. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
243
1958 FORD 2-DOOR RANCH t 
WAGON, jrowcr steering, ec­
onomy 6 cylinder with stand­
a rd  transm ission, custom radio. 
$695 down. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
243
1957 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, standard gear shift. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from 8-5. tf
12. Personals
PIANIST WANTED — FOR 
weekly dances, with .small 
u j u ti  .. owu..^. group. M ust be 21 o r over.
y f . :  3 sons and 1 daughter, a lliphonc PO 2-2545 . 243
Bt home. Also her parents, I »i p o i in t  ip c  ANONYMOUS E  C. B«ck oI Kclow- ";C O H O U C S
na, B. C. Funeral service w as|
conducted by Rev. R. E. Davis i __________ __ _________
•on 'Thursday, May 11, a t 1 p.m . _ _  , ,  . .
to  the Richmond Pentecostal | j ,  H U U SG S r O f  KGHT 
^ab crn ac lc , 930 W estm inster 
'Hwy., Richmond. Interm ent 
M ountain View Cem etery. Rich- 
jnond  Funeral Home, directors, 
r
or property with option to buy 
Kelowna or Penticton districts. 
E. Shuttlcworth. RR No. l.j 
Prince George, B.C. 242j
2~0 i r  SBE^DRObArii^^^^ Full i 
basem ent, in Kelow’na, by Junei 
1. Will accept lease. P.O. Box| 
251, Kelowna^_______________245 j
21 . Property For Sale
AMBROSI ROAD — GOOD I  
size country lot for sale, low 
down paym ent. Phone PO 2- 
8645. 243
L T D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 5^7 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
3 Acres Good Land and Fair Home
Now in city with good sub-division ix).s.sibllities, the home 
has 2 bedrooms, living r<»m, large kitchen with eating 
a rea , 220 v, wiring, bathroom , full basem ent. Excellent 
land with 50 assorted fruit trees, balance good pasture. 
Some outbuildings. *i mile from school and shops. Good 
value a t $10,500 with about half cash down. MLS.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. V ickers 2-8742
ELECTRIC PU M P, TANK, 
sand point and 50 feet of 1%” 
galvanized pipe, all com plete 
with fitUngs. P . A vanthay, Gen. 
Del., Kelowna. 242
1954 PLYMOUT’H BELVE- 
D IE R E  2-door Hardtop, cus­
tom radio, 2-tone paint. $345
1958 MCTEOR, 4 DOOR Country 
Sedan -— V-8 motor, dual range, 
autom atic transm ission. 52,- 
295.00. Will accep t trade. Can 
be seen a t Bridge Service or 
Phone PO 2-4115. 241
down. M ervyn Motors Ltd. 243 Motors Ltd
1955 BUICK SPECIAL, E x ­
cellent condition, can be seen 
a t Bob White’s Service, Rut­
land. Will sell or give as down 
paym ent on house. 241
1956 FORD ti-TON PICKUP, 
low m ileage, one owner, prem ­
ium unit. $395 down. Mervyn
243
1949 DESOTO SEDAN ~  Clean, 
well looked after, excellent con­
dition. H eater, radio, with rear 
Eiveaker. Phone PO 2-3922 after 
5 p.m . 242
ONE NEW 10 CU. T T . GEN­
ERAL Electric refrigerato r. One 
combination 14 foot refrigerato r, 
vour choice, will sell one. Phone 
PO 2-3389. 243
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
1959 BLACK ZEPHER, EQUIP­
PED  with radio and other ex­
tras. Excellent condition. Phone 
PO 2-3518. 216
1957 VOLKSWAGON D E L U X E - 
beautiful condition inside and 
out. M echanically perfect. 
Phone PO 2-7717. 243
44. Trucks & Trailers
MODERN TH REE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city in Rutland, some 
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995. tfFLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
: KAREN’S FLOWERS
'451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325 ^ A p tS *  F O f  R S f l t
"m o d e r n  3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna. Full basem ent, 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place, landscaped lot and 
garage. Well located, close to 
churches, schools and shopping. 
Priced right but depends on 
am ount of cash. P u rch aser can 
assum e 4Vz','r’ NHA m ortgage. 
Phone evenings for appointm ent 
PO 2-4566. 241
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
have this bargain in a 2 bedroom home
. . .  in good locality, in good condition which m ust be 
sold. The price has just been reduced to $7,000.00 full price. 
Term s can be arranged. To view phone PO 2-2127 or call 
in a t 364 B ernard Ave.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
361 BERNARD AVE.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 2% 
acre property, near Gyro Park , 
220 wiring, oil heat. $60.00 




Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
REQUIRE LICENSED
Real E s ta te  S a le s m a n
in established firm . Apply—




or evenings, fam iliar jxiwcr 
mower and garden trac to r, mu.st 
t)e 16 years old. W rite Box 1839 
Daily Courier. 242
MALE OR FEM ALE. DIRECT 
sales distributor, Kelowna-Ver- 
non area . Good opportunity, ex­
clusive product. M ust be re li­
able. Write details for interview 
Canada Factors, 214-1956 W. 
Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C
241
tf
; 4 . Engagements
1279 ETOEL ST. — TWO ROOM 
apartm ent, private entrance and 
bath, fullv furnished, utilities 







SMALL ACREAGES FOR home 
building. More room  for your 
family. Half mile from  city ' 
lim its on Knox M ountain. Phone 
PO 2-3021 after 6:00 p.m .
260
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
pTivate home, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large livingroom 
and diningroom, 220v in kitchen, 
natural gas, basem ent, close in, 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2- 
4324. tf
UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE 2 
bedroom bungalow on com­
pletely landscaped view lot. 
livingroom with oak floor, pic­
ture window; m odern kitchen 
with eating bar, 220 wiring, 
hot w ater heating with auto­
m atic oil furnace, attached 
carport. Full price $13,650 with 
$3,000 down. Phone PO  2-3892 for 
appointment. 245
Hf5 HILLCREST RD.—MOD- 
ern 3 room suite, living room 
with fireplace, range in kitch­
en, utility room .P rivate  bath 
and entrance. Phone PO 2-2882 
evenings. 244
' Dr. M. Ritchie
CHIROPRACTOR 
Shops Capri PO 2-2938
2 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
suite, furnished. Laundry faci­
lities. Apply 784 E lliott Ave., 
or phone PO 2-5231 before 
4 p.m. If
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 o r 3 bedrooms. 
$18,000.00 term s. 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 after 
6:00 p.m . 245
NEW N.H.A. HOME 
ON KEIVIEW STREET, GLENMORE
L arge ” L” living room  and dining a rea . 2 la rge  bedrooms 
V anity bath, cabinet kitchen, full basem ent, oil furnace, 
Vz acred  lot. Beautiful view from  every window. You have 
to  see this house to  appreciate it. FULL PR IC E $15,000. 
N.H.A. PAYMENTS $94.93.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.4LTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975, 2-4454 or 2-5208
$1795
$995
FOR IMMEDIATE OPENING, 
young m an required  by pro­
gressive B.C. In terior Industrial 
F irm . Some p a rts  or m echanical 
experience preferred . Minimum 
education grade 12. W rite Box 
1705, Daily Courier. 243
MID-MAY TRUCK SPECIALS
. . . Step up now to a newer, fully reconditioned truck 
for greater profits and less maintenance costs.
1959 GMC %-TON PICKUP.
Long wheel base, wide box ................................
1957 CHEVROLET ‘i-TON PICKUP — Step side n g r  
model, one owner juem ium  unit with low m lleag e .y  • ^  ^
1956 FORD ‘i-TON PICKUP — 6 cylinder engine, 
excelle'.d conditon from bumjHT to buimter ..........
1955 GMC HEAVY DUTT 3-TON — 2 speed axle, 12 {.ly 
tires, log rack nnd bull board, completely checked d*! C Q P  
and ready to go to work for you .......................
W e  N eed  G ood C lean  U se d  C ars  a n d  T ru c k s
TRADE NOW AND RECEIVE UP TO
$ 4 0 0  TRADE-IN BONUS
on the purchase of a new ’61 Chevrolet, Corvair, 
Oldsmobile or Chevrolet truck.
Terms to suit your budget at . , .
EXPERIENCED SHORT Order 
cook, clean, fast, efficient. Only 
qualified people need apply. 
Want Ad Box 5147 Daily Cour­
ier. 241
Victory Motors
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - ENVOY 
PANDOSY and HARVEY Phone PO 2-3207
REQUIRE A MECHANIC TO 
operate service station. Phone 
POplar 2-3507. 241
2«il PANDOSY — 1 ROOM 
apartm ent, fully furnished, 
$35.00. Utilities and  laundry in­
cluded. G entlem an preferred. 
Phone PO 2-6705. tf
BEAUTY SALON
“NEW SPRING STYLES 
: FOR YOU”
‘ 'Open Daily 9 n.m . to 9 p.m
*  BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
^ 2  Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
ANSWERING SERVICE
An Unanswered Telephone 
Is  Lost Buslne.ss 
’ . . •  >ro«rt m»n never l»«ve* bus! 
ne* phonti untUendtd — be rtllei «a 
the (riendly. rourtcoue eervlctt ol
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE
1 4 7 0  W » t * r  S t .  P h .  P O  2 -M J3
iMACHINE RENTALS
844 LEON — COMPLETELY 
furnished 2 room m odern suite, 
private entrance, autom atic 
laundry facilities. Phone PO 2- 
2463._______________________ ^ 2
NEW To NE  BEDROOM BASE- 
m cnt suite, behind Shop.s Capri. 
Apply 1230 B elaire or phone 
PO 2-7097 afte r 5 p.m . ____243
F U ltN IS H E D 'X ^^ for
lady. Centrally located .Phone 
P  02-7173. If
COMFORTABLE THREE-room 
suite. Phone PO 2-8613. 244
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom hom e, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover­
ing with tile in kitchen. P em ­
broke bath. Low down payrnent 
with easy term s, im m ediate; 
possession. To view apply 624 
Coronation Avenue, o r 890 Petti­
grew Street, a tc r 6 p.m . tf
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom  with 
fireplace, two com plete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, large nicely lan d scap  
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna a n d  D istric t Credit 
Union. tf
SOUTH SIDE CLOSE TO LAKE
Picturesque setting for this 3 bedroom  N.H.A. built split- 
level home on large lot. L shaped living room  and dining 
room . General E lectric  furnace, additional finished base­
m ent room, hom e im m aculate throughout. Owner will 
consider trade.
FULL PR IC E  $15,750.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
A. Johnson PO 2-4696
PO 2-4919 
W. Poelzer PO 2-3319
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  'The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
1 9 5 2  G.M.C





23 FT. “ PATHFINDER” trailer 
— Fully equipped and extras. 
Will consider sm aller tra ile r as 
p a rt paym ent. Phone Linden 
2-4042. 242 |
241
The color of red  cabbage will 
be intensified if an acid food
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, Female
17. Rooms For Rent
IF  YOU WANT NEW 3 BED­
ROOM house, with garage, car­
port, nnd patio, regularly  be­
tween $13,000.00 or $14,000.00, for 
only $11,000.00. Sec this un­
finished house, 851 Ro.se Avenue.
242
MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Do-It-Voursclfcrs
< •  Floor sunder nnd cdgcr 
'  •  V ibrator sandcr 
, •  Skllsaw 
•  Lino roller
plus other nmnllcr items 
Econom ical ra tes
r  VALLEY BUILDING 
' M ATERIALS LTD.
1095 ElUs St. Phono PC 2-2422
540 HARVEY AVENUE, NEW 
large sleeping room for two. 
Kitchen facilities if required. 
Phono PO 2-4205.
Tu. 241, F . 244, M. 246
iiboM ,
cquipi)cd for light hou.sckecp- 
Ing. Phone PO 2-3967, tf
F liB T l^ E D 'lL JG ^ ^
KEEPING room for rent. Phone 
PO 2-7704.  «
f u r n i s i i e d I io u s e k ^  ̂
room for ren t, very centrally lo­
cated. Buslne.ssmnn preferred. 
453 Law rence Ave., Kelowna, tf
CHOICE LOCATION, NEAR 
lake, 5 rooms, oak floors, full 
basem ent with ex tra  room, oil 
heat. Apply 345 Rose Ave. 244
HALF ACRE LOT FOR S M . '^  
R aym er Road, O kanagan Mis­
sion. Phono PO 2-7967. 243
SE irL IN cT viE W  LOT, GLEN­
VIEW Heights, Also lot outside 
city, near Capri. Phone P 0  2- 
5241. 242
DIFFERENT AND BEAUTIFUL
Tlie central patio with big low windows and en try  from  the 
dining room vies for rave  notices with the beautiful Roman- 
style brick fireplace with ra ised  hearth , in tho living room  
of this new three-bedroom  home nearing completion in the 
Pridham  subdivision. 'The large m aste r bedroom  has double 
cedar closets, 5’ x 7’6” heated storage room , and windows 
on to the patio. Separate wash-room  and bathroom  and 
plenty of storage and cupboard space, well separated  cook­
ing, ilving and sleeping areas will assure  the smooth run­
ning of a fam ily home of distinction. H eated by gas furnace, 
floor nrea is 1,270 sq. ft., exclusive of the cayport, and 
down paym ent is $3,400.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
.MOVING AND STORAGE
26 . M ortgages, Loans
LOTS FOR SALE, $1,100.00. 
Half cash. Five Bridges, close 
to Shoi)H Capri. Phone PO. 2- 




PHONE PO 2-4400 
W alt Ncllson 2-5352
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r  one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johmston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  Ave., 
phono PO 2-2846. tf
22. Property Wanted
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE- 
kccplng room, working gcn tle-|47.52 
man preferred . P rivate  en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3127. If
WANTED TO BUY 2 OR 3 
bedroom house, close in on ren t­
al purchase basis. Phone PO 2-
241
: D. CHAPMAN & CO.
.AU.ICO VAN LINES AliENIS
iLocal — Long D istance Hauling 
I C om m ercial — Household 
, Storage
PHONE PC  2-2928
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. ‘ II
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  l t d .
I Agenta lor
'N orth A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
, Local* U n g  D istance Moving 
; "W e G uarantee Satiafaction’’ 
l esa WATER ST PO 2*2920
' ailANA'' INSnillOTE 
VANCOUVER fCP) -  Unt 
V en lW  or Brittoh CoWmWa. 
IlHX'up United Nations, has c»- 
liMinihcd an ln*Ulute of Com-
' e«8e;'T he.':.^# tn«  the
‘ 'hatiiji.:: OifCCtot’ 'Dr. .-Peter 
S b o rh iW #  Of^txunmun ty plnm
FURNISHEP APARTMENT for 
lady. Centrally located. Phono 
PC 2-7173, ^  _  tf
VSiilY NICE HOUSEKEEPiNd 
room. Ideal location. Phone 
POplnr 2-4632. 211
M« CHRISTLCT()N AVENUE, 
light housekeeping room. Phone 
PO 2-H791. 241
WANTED — 2 TO 10 ACRES 
In Kelowna d istric t, with or 
without buildings. Irrigation. 
Phones PO 4-4563. 241
23 . Property Exchgd.
B'Y ()W N m i -  G SUITE REVE­
NUE home $365 n month, in 
Vancouver, B.C. 'To trade for 
.small farm . C lear title for my 
810,000 equity. Full in lcc $25,000. 
Write J . W. Doweet, 2322 
Heather St., or phone TR 6-7956.
242
XXX XXxkXXxxI* 8XXXXXX> , ,XXX xxxxxxxxxxXx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXM
MOUNTAIN OF 
D EBTS?
rAY ’EM o r r  wow with a
ixjw-coanr i.iFE-iN»iinr.D
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AND
laundry .for cmidoycd m an, 1054 
Borden Ave. Phone PO 2-3902.
246
^ 1  P i w i c i v  ~  r a  AND 
board $65.00 monthly. Gentle­
m en p referred . Also 2 room, 
tornislKri «ultc. Phono PO 2- 
6765. ' . " ' .
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  f o r  n o n -
t r a d e  ACRES OF O rchoid 
In West Sum m erlnnd on High­
way No. 97, no buildings, for un­
developed or posture 
Kelowna area . Phono PO 2-5387.
245
24 . Property For Rent
8'PORE SPACE. EXCELI*ENT 
com er location. Available im 










Long T erm  and 
E asy M onthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 B ernard  Ave.
CLERK FOR PACKINGHOUSE 
OFFICE
Experience in this work preferred but applicants 
with other office experience will be considered. 
Typing ability an asset but not essential. Accuracy 
with figures important.
Written applications only will bc considered. Ap­
plicants should give their age, marital status, 
education standing, list previous employment 




1324 ELLIS ST., KELOWNA, B.C.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! BEFO RE YOU 
buy your new or la te  model car, 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
c ither dealer or private sales. 
C arruthers & Meikle, 364 Ber­
nard  Ave.
46 . Boats, Access.
FO R SALE “STAR” DAY- 
Sailor. D acron sails. Phone Lin­
den 2-5101 o r Linden 2-4327.
14 FOOT MOLDED BIRCH 
runabout, 14 h.p. Johnson mo­
tor, life jackets, fire extinguish­
er, tra ile r with winch. Two 
spare wheels and tires. Sec a t 
Bob White’s Service, Rutland.
241
16 FOOT CHRIS CRAFT CABIN 
Cruiser, 30 h.p. Evinrude motor, 
single lever, rem ote control. 
Ideal fam ily boat, reasonable 
price. Phone PO 2-4456. 240
FOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new fibreglass 14 foot boat, 
wind.shield nnd four foam rub­
ber scats, new tra iler. Also 17 
foot fibreglass with hardtop 
cruiser and tra ile r. Will scU 
reasonably. Phone PO 2-3389.
242
243
WANTED GIRL TO HELP 
mother. Live in, lake shore 
home. Phone PO 4 - 4 1 ^ .___243
S A l S A D Y " l v m i  KXPEIU 
lENCE in Indies’ w ear or child­
ren’s w ear. 40 hours n week, top 
rates. Apply in person, m anager, 
Hud.son Bay Co., Shopa Cnf/rl.
243
38 . Employment 
Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA­
PH ER  required  for Chartered 
Accountants’ office, commenc­
ing June 1. Apply E. A. 
bell & Company, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna. If
fl l  4 tI HF f. g, nimnii riY-ifi |*'T 11-- I r*  ------ixm. II.— ■
l i g h t s .  , working, genUcmcn. DQWtTroWN O FFIC E  SPACE 
m a n  fq r »«»t.^l*ho«ft PO 2- fyaWoWpz ^ P p l y  .  D cn n ctt» 
242 Store* Ltd. PO  2-2001. «
' I ' ' ' I .  '
m  Sx arl 5 ^
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
i _________________
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified 
Afjvertisements
WE WII-L PAY CASH—  
YES —
CASH for your existing mortr 
gage or agreem ent for snlo 
.->r give a quick appraisal of 
your property  for a m o rt­
gage loan. All areas —
I H V I t T M y N T I  I t P '
1487 Pandosy S tree t 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO plnr 2-5333
FOR CARPENTER OR Cement 
work or any Job done around 
home, j/hone PO 2-B732. 245
EXPERIENCED SHORT Order 
cook, clean, fast, efficient. Only 
qualified people need apply. 
Want Ad Box 6147 D aily Cour­
ier. ' 241
WANTEd X w OM ^ AS COOK 
and general help, for fishing re ­
sort. Phone Kelowna P 0  4-459L
STENO-BOOKKEEPER D esires 
position in local office. For p ar­
ticulars writs Box 1682 Daily 
Courier, 243
FULLY QUALIFIED BOOK 
keeper, .stcno, receptionist, 
would like position, 5 days 
week. Phone PO 2-6608, tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
38 . Empioyment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel- 
ling. C ontractors concrete nnd 
nil ca rpen ter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. «
'irdUNG MAN REQUIRES EM- 
ploym cnt by Interior firm . Has 
graduated from one year m ech­
anic course in Alberta College. 
Good references. Apply Want 
Ad Box 1876 Daily Courier. 240
w o r k ’ w a n t e d '* m  
gnn by middlc-nged indy wltii 
flftecn-ycnr-old daughter. Box 
.302, Bnttlcford, Sntik. 242
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WHY NOT HAVE ’D IE  DAILY 
C ouqer delivered to  your home 
regularly; each  afternoon by n 
reliable c a rr ie r  tmy? J 'ls t  20 
cents, liter week. Phone the Cir­
culation D eportm ent, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna nnd LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. ' '
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
24 - YEAR - OLD MAN WITH 
grade 12 education dcstrca to 
return to  Kciownn for employ­
ment. D raftsm an by trndo but 
willing to do any thing to  ea rn  $30 
weekly. Have office, re ta il sell­
ing and garngo cxperlcnco. 
Presently part-tim e deportm ent 
store employee. Hobbies In­
clude, music, pointing and piio- 
lography. If you con use my 
services p le a s e . w rite  to  W ant 
Ad Bov lim i Dailv C ourier. 241
2 FEM ALE PUPS TO GIVE 
away. Phono PO 44633. 242
STILL AVAILABUS -  Shelley’s 
baby budgies, satisfaction na- 
Burcd, Ifully guarontecd to  tam e 
nnd talk. Also 8iamc$o kittens 
nnd assorted pet suppiles. '1476 
B ertram . Phone VOZ-TfflS
tmummmia 
Wliwwuoiwiuvta—
O FFERS: plainly m arked on 
the envelope, ^'Offers foi 
T rucks” , will be received by 
tho underfllgned up to noon,
June 1, 1961 for the following 
trucks, located "as is nnd 
w here Is”  nt tho Dcnartm cnt 
of Highways Y ard, Kelowna,
B.C.
(a) 1950 F argo  %-Ton Light 
Delivery, Reference 
No. S-908,
(b) 1951 Ford 3-Ton Truck,
Reference No. 8-924.
To view or for further infor­
mation contact the District 
Superintendent, D e p a rtm e n t'' 
of Highways, Kelowna, B.C. f 
Offers shoidd be accompanied 
by a certified cheque ,o i 
money on lcr, m ade paynbis 
to the M inister of Finance foV ji 
10^« of tlio bid. '
Licence nnd registrations pro  
not Included nnd It is n con­
dition of sale that nil Gov­
ernm ent Identification bo rc -  
mdved from the vehicles.
The highest or any offer will 
not necessarily be accepted, 
but the bearer of n successful 
bid wll bo required to pay tho 
B 8  T ax




Ad. No. 17 - 61/62.
“1?;
BIREN WANTIOD
REVEI.STOKE (CP) -  Civil 
Defence officials have requested 
n new w arning siren from tho 
irovincini CD licodqunrtcrH.
___     . . . , . 1)0 fire iiorn used in « recen t
PU PPIE S F O R  SALE—R eason-exercise was not lough enough 
able. Cali a t 1401 Vernon Rd. ond failed tn  operate a t  th « . |
242 scheduled tim e, '
* BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
TOWIR M=
\ML HONTANAUi r. Ita!/
IS A flAlUPAL ROCK 
FORMAT ION (N V/HiCH A 
DARING MOUNTAIN CUM6LR 
■70 //f/GA7£A/ /rs  
A m Z iN G  ILLUSICW- 
SUSP£ND£D A REAL 
CHURCH BELL
"^IT E - 
FRINGCO 
KITLE
HAS NO FATHER-NO 
HUSBAND-AND TO SONS 
• WT f T MA y  AWVf 
TOO M U C H m s
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Don't Be A 
Bearded Lady
By BL’ETON II. FEBN. M.D.
What can a woman do wheiiihair grows back on the treoted 
a rnuitache and whi.-kers sub-‘area. They don 't understand 
trac t from her beautiful com- that these may tx* hairs skipped 
plexlon and shapely figure? j  by the electrologist because 
With luck, cortisone m a v i  Pumice or plucking had tempor- 
straighten out a glandular mix-i sT'ly em ptied the follicles or 
ui>. But even cortisone leaves ?ha‘ ^mpty follicles may give 
some {lermunent hair.





7EATHER(0 H ^ D R E S S
WORN B/ THE BO/S 
of tr*! Booli Tnb«. ir. the Comjo.
IS ATiCHORfD AGAINST THE HIGH WINDS 
f ly  A srm iJG  /aiACNEo to  
OHS O f n s  ^ sA fitR s  i m n
THE w m  E v m u A u y  causes th e
STRIMS TO WEAR A G/iOCVE iN  THE
' .w m s  v m R  np-M/icH is s n / a m  
JO m M C E  h is  m J lY  AFPtAhAhCt
New stubble grow.s back when 
you shave and dark  roots soon 
give away bleached fuzz. 
Pum ice irrita tes, while wax, 
plucking and depilatories are 
never perm anent.
Only capital punishment i.s 
final. Each hair root has to Ix' 
electrocuted by a well-trained, 
conscientious electrologist. No 
m ass firing .vquad.s here; with 
artistry , a tiny needle with 
carefully-controlled current has 
to be in each root or hair fol­
licle separately.
birth to new hairs after electro­
lysis has killed off their good 
buddies,
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
RI6HT! -
t h p y r e  m y
FA V O R IT E S — 
DAFFV , 
DlLLiESl
-  ANY F L O W E R  
THAT W O U LD  COM B 
OLTT/N T H IS  W EATH ER
h a s t o b c  d a f f y -
SLOW PKOORFSH
Because curly, kinky' 
glows from curved nxit.s 
ileclrolyMS needle may 
reach 
Progi
tortoi.se. tlach .session hardly, use
TE.MPORARY BLEACHING
Many, especially older women, 
will find tem porary bleaching, 
etc , ea.-y ways to hide un­
sightly hair. But if you’ll settle 
for nothing less than a perm a­
nent cure, find a well-trained 
electrologist who guards against 
infection! You don’t w ant to 
trade hairs for scars.
Perhaps your local skin spe­
cialist can recom m end an elec­
trologist. While treatm ent takes 
I time, it’s a simple m atter of 
h .iiriha ir tixlay. gone tomorrow! 
ttu'i Dr, F ern 's  mailbag is wide 





nottnm the first time. 1 While he cannot undertake to 
s IS slower tlum u lame answer individual letters, he will
read ers’ questions in his
j  fients the thousands of hair fob; column whenever possible and 
I  licles dotting one square inch; when they are of general inter- 
I of the face. | est. Address your letters to Dr.
! The electrologist doesn’t waste 1 Fern in carc of thi.s new.spaper,
i tim e with every follicle. She at-|   "
'ta c k s  only those where hair; IflOTH BIRTHDAY
grow.s. TOnONTO (CPi — One lum-
For extra speed, multiple drcd friends and r e l a t i v e s
needles cun era.se .several hairs W atched Mr.s. John M cEachern 
with one jolt of current. And blow out almo.st all the 100 
now shoit wave radio signals candle,s on her lOUth birthday 
can start fallout in a fraction cake. Mrs. M cEachern. brought 
of a second! ttji near Orangeville, had been
But, im patient and discour- in hospital for a year after she 
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“You ready with your thought for the day, sir?”
DAILY CROSSWORD
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




N O R 'ni 
4  A J 7 3  
V A J 6 4  
4 8
4 1 K J 9 6  
WEST EAST
4  9 8 4 4  10 5
4 1 0  7B V 8 2
♦  K 4 4 A J 1 0 9 6 5 3 2
4 A 1 0 8 7 2  4 ,Z
SOUTH 
4 K Q 6 2  
V K Q 9 3  
♦  Q7  
•4 Q 5 4  
The bidding:
North E ast South West 
1 4  3 4  2 4  Pass
4 4
Open lead — ace of clubs. 
There’s not much question 
about which play is the tough­
est of all to make in bridge. 
I t’s the open lead.
More dam age is ordinarily 
done to one side or tho other 
on tho opening lead than at 
any other one tim e in the play 
period.
During the la te r play, each 
of the defenders, and declarer 
as well, has the benefit of see­
ing 26 cards, and thus is in a 
better position to gauge the 
effect of a play than the open­
ing leader, who sees only his 
own hand when he leads.





11. Of an area
12. Tankci'
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P lanetary  aspects a rc  mostly 
generous. Especially favored 
during the forenoon and early 
afternoon; business nnd finan­
cial dealings; ahso study and 
escarch work. Evening in­
fluences will necessitate cai-e in 
personal relationships. Tact!
•OR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of this day. you can bi-gin 
to pul postixined jilans involv­
ing business and financi.d m at­
ters into operation, This must 
be done on a sound basis, how­
ever. Don’t court rlak.s you can 
ill afford. And do not oxix'ct 
Immediate results. Progress will 
probably not be noted until mid- 
June, with another upward stop
a-i<i
DAILY CRV rrO Q U O TK  ~  Here’s hotv to work lit 
A X V U L B A A X R  
Is L O N O F E  L I. O W 
One letter ulmply stands for another. In this sam ple A 
jSfd for the three l / s ,  K for the two O’s, etc Single letters 
i>po.itroohic8. the length ond formation of tho words ore oil 
hints Each day ttio code letters a re  different.
G D
T  N
A  ' I r y t o g r a m  Q u n la l lo n
n  F  n  E p Q II n  11 i» d  d  a  d  o y  . t o .
II N 1) S D . X F T  N VV V F II T  K I T N G
n  F  I) K N B S 1) !
I 'en le rd a )’n t'ryptm iuate: 
n O t K’D M E 10  PATIENCE -
E B Q A II I) I I .
TIME. T llA 'r AGED NUllHE 
- KEAIB.
is hence an unrem itting chal­
lenge to the opening leader, and 
he m ust frequently take a blind 
shot in launching the defense. 
In some hands he m ay have 
what is called an autom atic 
lead, but in most hands he can­
not be sure that the lead he 
selects will work out best for 
the defense.
Here is a case w here West 
made a fine opening lead to  de­
feat the contract. He realized 
there was practically no hope 
of stopping four hearts with the 
normal diamond lead, in the 
light of E a s t’s preem ptive bid, 
which showed a hand with very 
few high cards.
Four high-card tricks for the 
defense being out of the ques­
tion, W est decided th a t the only 
chance of defeating the contract 
lay in finding p a rtn e r short in 
clubs. He therefore opened the 
ace of clubs.
E a s t played the three, but 
West, sticking to his guns, con­
tinued with a low club. E ast 
ruffed, of course, and cooperat­
ed fully in the defensive effort 
by returning a low diamond. 
West took the king, returned 
another club for E ast to ruff, 
and th a t was the end of the 
party. Down one.
Of course, such plays won’t 
always work out so success­
fully. They require the perfect 
setting for the event to take 
place. But if you don 't try , you 
can’t succeed. If an imaginative 
effort occasionally costs an un 
im portant trick, it still doesn’t 
prove that you can’t afford to 





















'V tZ ,  JEAN.
I  KKAUY 
THINK I  WP 
A WONDf RfUL 
THING IN 





T P U K f  TO 











CAN PO 14 
. PULL OUT.j e /b
'II
... A9 A frCY WHO KNOWS^ 
H14 WAV ABOUND A BOXINO 
GLiJVe ? W MV OON-iiPEBfiP
o p i n i o n
THE IDEA IS TO HIT PA£X,V44fiSILY 
A GUY CAN GET KILLED JU ST 
STANDING THE^E
1 0 U  KNOW A B O U r sU C H  THINGS 
VASSILY STRIKE')OU
MATH KPSOLDtUU 

















(iST OVER HIM A 
MATTER OF H0UR5~. 
OREVtNWPrt.
UST»d UOCAta THAT 
OejZEUCT 9MCB9HID 
C5P KRlS K tzea '5  TWATtG 
IN OBWr ABOUT TVUB M 
PI-ANBTl (TAAAVHAVt 
BOMB aguiPAABNT ABOARP 
THAT WBCANUSei




"  BVB« WANT TO 
ua n o  t h is  BHIF
ASAIN 1
Thousands of
ANY COLOR ANY TONE ANY S1L\DE
COLORS TINTED
to  your spccificationsl
p l s ' i s / t
Guaranteed colors with two color ■ 
m achines and expert hand tinting at
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.






in la te  Septem ber.
1961 will be your year whcie 
affairs of the heart a rc  con­
cerned, with practically every 
month well aspected in this re­
gard. Be careful in other per­
sonal relationshi|)s in May a y ’ 
November, however. Curb emo- 
lions, nnd don’t  force issues in 
(li.scu.ssions.
If you have property Inter- 
esLs, they are  slated for gain 
in June. After D ecem ber 28, you 
will enter nn excellent business 
and flnnncial period, enabling 
you to s ta rt the new year off 
on the right foot.
A child born on this day will 
have a great love for all grow­
ing things, and could be highly 
.suece.ssful argiculturist, hortl 










la tW E A S E L
w.v-w.sra AivAv! 1 
-\ - iiffr; tt I
If .'A*. I t 1 ,v ' 'I AMO •
i-iMi
P t K l K f ,  I V  A V i A K E N
PHEASANTS
C A y - l .  H A Z A R D S  O H  W U P O R T  
K m i i v A v i i .  o m h  h i t  T i l t ;  p e o f T i  i  r P t  
o t -  A  , ; , M M  I  I ’ l  A N I  . V O W . I  I )  a  1 0  
I .  A n n .  / V i O m t K  ( T h w  I N  1 0  T H t !  i U -  
T A K f  O F  A  P r  J t l V  A T  • J P R i H C / M I T  W  
O , ,  O H  T A K R O F F ,  F O R C I N G  I t  A L S O  
T t )  l  A ' l D .  A  T M I R D  H I T  A  U A N D l N C f  







C O Y O T E S ^
A'di'ChV'T A';:' w’.v lO '-ir-'A' i- T  
c  " *.li-vAtuT .'.f.'VA''..IAi.’>n,.a.CUT 
R A C u V X l f ,  J ’ t  A V I - K - , .  A V I  S O J i R W U *  
ATT mi; iW -vW lUiUSir., ..-' MttOvn;







OH,NO,'fDU DONT- INOW ISNT^ 
LET'S NEGOTIATH T  THAT
BETTER ^  *
SOODIDEA-I'LL 
READITTDDAV 




AND I'LL REAP 
ITTDPAV
INSTEAD OF FIGHTIN© ABOUT 











w h y im u s t v o u .b u y  l I .  
MORE AT TH’ OROCBRY ?"
...A FT E R T W *sues,B IR D S AN' 
BOYS GET THEIR CHABE.^
WCLL,YA SEE,THERE ARE 
NEVER MANY LEFT FOR ME..
BUT, GRANDMA,IF YOU 
NAVE SUCH A  HUGE CROP 
OF STRAWBERRIES IN 
YOUR GARDEN
p u u i > . w > , K i . i i r . . u . m i , M i « i *  I  HARgy TBE HEIST.










THATT r a gUNPBIC
ONTHlBTftlP/Jt 
WAtJN'TTPO
a o r tH m M l
LLBN 71(60
f H O l  
MiLLYiS 
HOWS 







D raw s for the tw oball mixed 
foursome event Wednei.day and, 
the wom en's tnonthly m edal i 
comi>etiti&n Tluirsday are  asi 
follows;
Z-BALL M IXJ3I FOURSOME
5:00 p .m .—A. McClymont, N. 
H allisey vs. D. Stevenson, M. 
Conklin.
5:M  p.m .—D. Joyce, M. Joyce 
vs. M. Orme, F. Orme.
5:12 p.m . — Kay Buckland. 
Ja c k  Trew hltt vs. G. Kennedy,
A. Anderson.
5; 18 p.m. — G. Crooks, B. 
Crooks V.S. R . Brown, Dr. A. W. 
Brown.
5:24 p.m .—G. Green, B. Pie- 
p e r vs. M. Willows, O. C. Ode- 
gard .
5:30 p.m .—N. Gale, B. Ryder 
vs. G. Gibb, J . Gibb.
5:36 p m .—R. Oliver, G. War- 
ren  vs. M. McKenzie, 0 . St.P. 
Aitkens.
5:42 p.m . — A. Ablon, 0 .  
CamptK-11 vs, J .  McArthur. Mr. 
M cArthur.
5:48 p.m. — G. Johnston. H. 
Johnston vs. F. Finucanc, J . 
Finucane.
5:54 p .m .—G. Campbell, John 
Campbell, J r .  vs, L. Bailey, B, 
Bailey.
6:00 p.m —M. Kane, B. Kane 
V.S. M. Ritch, J . Botham.
6:06 p .m .—R. Taylor, B. Tay­
lor vs. J .  C arter, G. Loken.
6:12 p.m .—P, Griffiths, W. 
Cibb, v.s, N, Snelson, J . Kitch, 
6:18 t> m ~B . Parkes, M, Run- 
xer vs. T. Chore, T. Pearson.
Prize.s: Low Gro.ss; lx>w Net; 
Putting .
MONTHLY MED.%I^Thur»day
9:00—V. Jone.s, E. Kennedy, H. 
Kelly
9:06—J . Campbell, E . Green, 
R. Oliver 
9:12—T. Owen, L. Bailey, J .
Underhill 
9:18—H, van der Vliet, M.
W alker, G. John.ston 
9:24—B. Meikle, M. McKenzie, 
M. Stew art 
9:30—A. McClelland, I, P a rk ­
er, G. M etcalfe 
9 :36— Walrod,  C, Lupton, 
M. Gordon 
9:42—N. Snelson, B . Lakin, A.
dcPfyffcr 
9 :48_ j .  Reekie, N. G ray, D. 
Im ric
9 ;54_F . Finucanc, N. Beairsto, 
D. Joyce 
10:00—M. Orme, C. Day, D.
•5 '  ̂ ‘ ^
..
4?'
1 ♦ \  4 $ A V -< '■ :
mmi
‘ k -  **
'
Braves Regain Power 
As Eddie Dumps Slump
I:|
«v.
By ED WILKS 
Associated P ress Staff Writer
the batting race with a .378 av- right and centrcfield b a rrie rs
E d Mathews, who had begun 
to look like a slugger-turned- , 
singles - h itter, is back doing - 
what com ts naturally — ham­
m ering home runs and giving 
the Milwaukee Braves tha t old 
power look once more.
Through the first 21 gam es of 
the season, Mathews, No. 6 on 
the all - lim e National League 
home run list, had hit Just one.
Now he’s tagged five In four 
gam es while ruiuiing second in
erage and a 14-game hitting 
streak.
Mathews* sudden return to 
has overcome even the 
hoodoo of the Los Angeles Coli­
seum , tha t badly balanced ball- 
yard for lefthanded sluggers 
whose {xiwer is to right and
Monday night, driving in th ree 
urns as the Braves defeated Ure 
Dodgers 7-5, handing southpaw 
Johnny Pixlres his first defeat.
T hat dropjHHl the second place 
Dodgers two gam es behind San 
Francisco  G iants, who broke
one season.
DROVE IN THREE
But he rifled a pa ir over the
loose for a 14-1 rom p over Chl- 
right - centre. In three years, cago Cubs. The onlv other gam e
Mathews had hit only five home scheduled In the NL, St. Louis
runs there, no m ore than two In a t P ittsburgh, was rained out.
While M athews was buRding 
his career home run total to 
344, righ thander Lew B urdette 
won two in a row for the firs t 
tim e this season — and also 
drove In th ree  runs with a sin­
gle and his first home run of th« 
year.
It w as the eighth straigh t suc»
cess In the coliseum for Bur­
dette , who gave up seven hits 
and now has sent five home
runs over the right field screen
in Los Angeles.
S / X t t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EUITOR 
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TRAGEDY AT INDIANAPOLIS
Indianapolis m otor speed­
way firemen try  to put out 
the fire after Tony Bctten-
hausen, Tinley P ark , III., race 
driver crashed over the wall 
and into empty stands on the
stralght-a-w ay a t the speed­
way. Bettenhausen was test 
driving the S tearly  motor
freight special for Paul Ruso, 
a fellow race driver. Betten- 
hau.sen was killed in the 
crash.
CURRY GOES TO ACES
Harvey To Stay Around 




KELOWNA JUNIOR BASEBALLERS 
ASK SUPPORT AT LEAGUE GAMES
Kelowna Juniors, sitting in a favorable position 
in the Okanagan Junior Baseball League, will try for 
their fourth triumph Wednesday when they take on 
Sumnicrland.
The game is set for 6 o’clock at Elks’ Stadium 
and “fans are welcome to attend.”
Coach Tommy Mclnnis said today: “ Kelowna has 
one of the finest junior teams in a long while and cer­
tainly deserves some public support.”
The Orchard City squad has won three of its four 
games this season. They split a double-header with the 
defending B.C. champions Kamloops Jay Rays and 
Sunday downed Keremcos twice.
League statistics have not yet been released but 
it is believed Kelowna is now sitting either on top of 
the league or very close.
Shotlon
10:06—K. Currcll, G. Mason, R. Doug Harvey, Canadlcns’ dur- 
Brown able defenccm an, decided to
10:12—G. Holland, E. Crookes, stick with the team  for his 15th 
J . M cArthur season rather than accept an
MONTREAL (C P)—M ontreal,[coach of the Montreal Royals of
Who h .d  .ailing hockey ‘ ^
this past season, had two stand-^ years, decided to move
outs in the sport Monday consld-|on. He has agreed to coach the 
erlng a move to greener p a s -  Quebec Aces of the American 
tures. Hockey League.
H arvey’s surprise decision 
cam e after a weekend’s fishing 
In the Eastern Townships. The 
announcement, through Cana-
10:18—M. DcM ara, E . Boyd
N IN E HOLE
10:24—J. Bull, A. Smith 
10:30—0 . Gage, B. Jackson 
10:36—D. M cLaurin, J . Fillm ore 
10:42—0 . F arre ll, F . C arruthers 
10:48—D. Young, M. Chapman
BUSINESS GIRLS’ GOLF 
Bingo Bango Bongo—Thursday
J .  C arter, P . Griffith, B. 
P a rk es .
M. Kane, F . Mahood, I. Snook. 
M . Rltch, E . Ponsford.
D , McKenzie, L. Ritchie.
“ Doug H arvey w as in to see 
M r. Slke this afternoon and has
Giardello Stops Greaves
offer to act as playing coach 
of New York R angers.
Floyd (Busher) Curry, 10-year 
veteran with the Canadiens and
diens’ vice-president Ken R ear­
don. was brief and gave no clue 
to the reason for H arvey’s de­
cision.
Second sailing race of the 
season a t  the Kelowna Y acht 
Club was held Sunday.
The light but steady souther­
ly wind m ade for close com­
petition and on corrected tim es,
Ken Bruce’s “Trade Winds I I ” 
and M ary M ar’s “ M arowna”
elected to rem ain  as a player 1 „  .................. ................. ......
with Canadiens. As a result, Burnell crevved for Ken ̂ jq2, stopped. Wilfie
Doug will be back in the l i n e u p , Bruce, while Liz and Bill G r e e n - 159% of Edmonton, in 
as playing cap tain  next sea- wood sailed “M arowna. ,1 :3 9  of the ninth round of the
son.”  Tozer’s D-14 on corrected 10-round feature box­
tim e was only one minute 47 jjjg Monday night at the 
seconds behind the winners, Ujjjjj^abra. Referee Joe Swee- 
and was skippered by B ernard declared it a  technical 
Mllledge, with Je ff Holland
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-Jo e y
LEAGUE
LEADERS
Twins Back In Running 
Thanks To Hurling Team
RETAINS LEAD
Wally Moon, retaining the NL 
batting lead a t .384, tripled and 
scored the first run  for the 
Dodgers by stealing home with 
two out in the second inning. 
’The Dodgers then scored a pa ir 
of unearned runs before Charlie 
Neal hit a two-run hom er in  the  
ninth.
’The B raves had it wrapped up 
in six innings, chasing Podres 
who had  won seven in a row 
over two seasons, when B ur­
dette broke a 1-1 tie with a two- 
run single in the fourth.
F rank  Thomas ended Podres* 
shutout s treak  a t 16 innings by 
hitting a home run in the sec» 
ond for the Braves. They have 
slugged 12 hom ers in the last 
four gam es.
San F rancisco  collected 18 
hits and four of them  were home 
runs—two by  Orlando Cepcda, 
who drove In five runs. His firs t 
followed a grand-slam  by Felipe 
Alou in the first inning and 
chased s ta rte r  Dick Ellsworth 
before he had retired  a m an. 
M attey  Alou, F  e 1 i p e ’s kid 
brother, h it the other hom er in  
the eighth, his firs t in the m a­
jors.
Southpaw M i k e  M cCormick 
was the winner. He allowed 
eight hits, losing a shutout on 
'four singles in the fifth, bu t pu t 
knockout when G reaves’ left eye I his earned  run  average a t  1.32 
appeared about to  close in thej for 41 innings this season.
The C ards and P ira te s  had 
played 1% scoreless innings a t
By ED WILKS 
Associated P ress  Staff W riter
Camilo P ascual and Pedro 
Ramos are  back in business 
and Minnesota Twins are  ba t­
tling for the A m erican League 
lead again.
When the two Cuban right 
By TIIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS handers each won their first 
Am erican Leasve two decisions, the Twins were
AB R II Pet. I  on top. But when they slip{>cd, 
Killebrew, Minn. 67 16 25 .373 losing five in a row between
within four-games of front-run-
B rand t. Balti. 66 16 24 .364
Sullivan. K. City 63 10 22 .349
Boros, D etroit 104 15 36 .340
B. Robinson, Bit. 122 23 42 .344
Runs—Colavito, Detroit, 27.





Home runs — Gentile, Balti­
m ore, 11. I
Stolen bases—Versnlles, Mln- 
ne.sotn, 9.
Pitching—Mossl, Detroit, 4-0, 
1 .000.
Strikeouts — Pascual, Minne- 
to tn , 41.
National League
AB R II Pet. 
Moon, Los Ang, 99 23 38 .384
M athews, MU. 98 19 37 .378
Clem ente, P itts . 104 15 38 .365
Davenport, SF. 61 14 22 .361
Virdon. P itts. 82 22 29 .3.54
Runs—Mnya. San Frnnclsco, 
25.
Rnns batted  in—Ccpedn, San 
Frnnci.sco, 28.
Hits—Wills nnd Moon, Los An 
gelc.s nnd Clemente 38.
Doubles — Coleman, Cincin­
nati. 9.
Triples — Wills, I/)s Angeles 
and Virdon 4.
ilnm e runs—Moon, 10.
Stolen bases—Pinson nnd Ro­
binson. Clnclnnntl 7.
Pitching—Duffalo, San F ran ­
cisco, 3-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts—Dry.sdalc, Los An­
geles. 5 1 . ______________
them , Minnesota tum bled to 
fifth.
Ramos (3-2) bounced back 
with a 5-4 decision over Los An­
geles Angels la s t Fi'iday. Tho 
win started a four-gam e streak, 
their longest of the season.
Pascual, a fter losing thi'co 
straight, enme back with a four- 
h itter nt Chicago Monday night 
to beat the White Sox 5-0 and 
, kept the now third-place Twins
ning Detroit. I t  also pushed 
Minnesota within a single gam e 
of idle, second-place New York.
’The Tigers padded the ir lead 
over the Y a n k e e s  to three 
gam es by battering Baltim ore 
10-5. Cleveland clobbered Bos­
ton 13-2, behind the three-hit 
pitching of Jim G rant, and Kan­
sas City dropped the Angels 5-3 
in the only other gam es sched­
uled.
FAMILY DECISION
H arvey, winner of the Norris 
trophy as m ost outstanding de- 
fencem an six of the eight years 
it w’as presented, said  his deci­
sion was prom pted mainly by 
fam ily considerations.
“ AU m y friends a re  here,” he 
reasoned. “ I  have business in­
terests which m ust be taken 
care of and I have to  think of 
m y sons.”
In New York, general m ana­
ger Muzz P a trick  said Harvey 
was offered “ a substantial sum ” 
to join the R angers.
Floyd Curry said  he accepted 
the Quebec offer Monday after 
he and Aces’ owner Gerald 
M artineau worked out “ sm all 
details” by telephone.
.The B usher coached the Roy­
als from  1958-59 until the team  
folded la s t m onth because it 
was losing money in  the EPHL.
C urry said in a  telephone in­
terview  he plans to  travel to 
New York M ay 17 to m eet M ar­
tineau a t an A m erican League 
convention there .
crewing.
Point standing to date: “ M ar­
owna” 620 points; ‘"Trade Winds 
II” 519 points; D-14 461 points.
Next local race  wiU be held 
June 4 a t 2 p.m . All saUboats 
are  welcome.
Kelowna Yacht Club sailors 
wiU be traveUing to  Lake Che­
lan to  compete in a Sailing Re­
gatta  Victoria D ay weekend.
I t was a Lake Chelan sailboat 
th a t captured m ost of the tro-, 






In  a  scheduled six-round pre- 
Uminary, J im  Wiley, 198, PhUa- 
delphia, ruined the pro debut of 
Bill N ieder, 216, Olympic shot 
put champion from  Los Angeles, 
by knocking him out a t 2:10 of 
the first round.
Giardello seem ed to  be sav­
ing i t  in his bout with Greaves. 
No hard  punches were thrown 
until GiardeUo h it Greaves with 
the right th a t stopped the fight. 
Oniys^J the th ird  did Greaves 
do any' dam age, cutting Giar- 
dello’s left eye slightly.





San F rancisco  G iants expect 
of $90,000 bonus 
pitcher Gaylord P erry , and it 
m ay not be long before the
REM EM BER WHEN . . .  i f  '
Jolting Johnny Greco retained  « N ational League regu-
his Canadian w elterweight title  ‘ , . ^
by battering  Danny Webb, the P erry  allowed ju st five hits 
lightweight titleholder, t o  t h e  and didn t  perm it a  runner past 
canvas with a second - r o u n d  second base M onday night as 
knockout 14 years ago tonight Tacom a G iants to a 2-0
a t M ontreal- Webb w as n o  win oyer second-place Vancou- 
m atch for .the h a r d - p u n c h i n g  ver MouMies.
Greco, who weighed 145 tol «  was P e rry  s second consec-
Wcbb’s 138. utive shutout and 
record a t 2-2.
evened
Make Lawn-Cutting an 







'  (INTERIOR) LTD.
594 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-3039
VALIANT
VALIANT, king of the 
com pacts sits a fam ily of 
six  room y and com fort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a  surprisingly 30 
m .p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m .p.h. Available 
in  2 and  4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
See I t  and Test Drive I t 
Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 Ellis St. Kelowna 
PO 2-2232
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-F o r  
m or O l y m p i c  l>oxer H arry  
Campbell of San Jose, Calif 
slumped to the canvas after a 
whirlwind a ttack  by lightweight 
Al Medrano In the 10th nnd fi­
nal round of the ir Iwut Monday 
night nnd w as taken  to hospital 
on a stretcher.
Dr. Don L astreto . physician 
for the California Athletic Com­
mission, said Camplrell suffered 
head Injury “ but we don’t 
know how bad .”
Campbell, 23. a Shn Jose State 
College f r e s h m a n  when he 
fought in tho I960 Olympics, was 
knocked down twice in the 10th 
ro\ind by Mcdcnno.
Campbell w as s t i l l  uncon­
scious nn hour after the fight. 
An amlnilnnce was ord<«red to 
take him to St. Luke’s Hospital 
from the em ergency hospital 
which Is next door to Keznr p a ­
vilion.
Medrano weighed 136, Camp­
bell 137.
Campbell scored iwlnts In the 
early  rounds with his labblng 
nnd tigh t cro.sses. But the real 
slugging sta rted  in the eighth, 
with M edrano having the lie.st of 
it.
In the lOlh. bleeding from a 
ru t over h is nose, M edrano 
railed out In n windmill attack, 
to  drop out of tho circuit. But!rorolnK C’nmpbell Into tl>e ropes, 
the owners cam e up w ith h pro-fA left hoolc pu t Cnmnbell down 
pd.snl Mr n |>oollng of fund.s up for the m andatory  elgld-count 
to 15 per cen t of gate  rcceltits
IHL To Keep 
Seven Teams 
Next Season
TOLEDO Ohio (A D  ~  In ter 
notional Hockey Leagiie owners 
voted Monday t(» keep the sam e 
seven team s next season nnd 
to  help out those cities having 
ttttendnnce troubles.
There had  been reiKirts th a t 
lndlnnaix)l%. Ind., nnd Toledo, 
Ohio, the two weakest money­
m aking franchlesofl, w ere ready
NOBODY WALKED
Pascual 13-3) gave up three 
doubles among the White Sox’ 
four hits, but didn’t walk a 
man. He fanned seven, taking 
over tho AI, strikeout lead with 
41. I t  was his first shutout of the 
season.
Harmon Killebrew had two of 
tho Twins’ eight hits nnd drove 
In a run. Timt gave him  a .373 
average and replaced the .364 
of Baltimore’s injured Jackie 
B randt aa the best In the 
longue.
Two runs in the first inning 
gave it to the 'Tv. ins and beat 
Cal McLlsh (2-3).
The Tigers tagged 15 hits nt 
Baltim ore nnd broke a 3-3 tie  
In a five-run seventh inning, 
with Dick Brown driving in two 
runs. Dick Hall (1-2) was the 
loser. Right hander Pau l Foy- 
tack allowed 11 hits, one n 
hom er by Whltey Herzog, but 
squared his record nt 2-2 with 
his first complete game.
Rod Sox rookie Carl Yns- 
trzem ski ham m ered a two-run 
hom er In Ihe fourth Inning. But 
Johnny Romano hit a two-run 
hom er for tho Injuns. Ted Wills 
(1-2) lost it a fter coming on in 
the first when s ta rte r Tom 
Brew er Buffered- a shovddcr In­
jury.
OKANAGAN JUNIOR PUCK LOOP 
IN MAKING FOR NEXT SEASON
An Okanagan Valley Junior A Hockey League 
with teams from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and Pen­
ticton, will make its appearance on the sports scene 
next season.
The action was approved Sunday at a meeting in 
nearby Vernon when each of the four cities polled 
declared they would enter a club.
The Okanagan Junior League will meet again at 
Vernon May 28 when a president and full slate of 






TThat «»emcd*t<» natlsfy the own-
T'hb league is made u|) of 
team.s In St. Paul, Minn., Fort 
Wak,vne, Ind.'. MuBkegpn, Mich.; 
Omiiiha. N«b.; Mlm»e»p o 11 •, 
Mlnn.j Toledo «nd Jndlaiutpoli*,
A Bories of M edrano socks San Francisco 
sent Cam pbell to tho cnnvna Ix>s Angnies 
again shortly iK'foro tho Ik-U Plttsburfiii 
which saved him  from a knock- Cinclnnnli 
out. Mllwaukc(»
RcfeiTO V erne B y lw . tho nolo St. I4>uls 
official, scored the  flfijd 7 to I Chicago 
fo r M edrano. * I ’hlladelnhl*









































w L r d . GDI, 
18 9 .607 —
18 13 .581 2
14 U .560 3
15 12 .556 3 
12 12 .500 4*i 
11 13 .458 .5% 
10 17 .370 «










•  Flrd In ootboanhlor ovtrfifly vein* Ean 
twnaon3,5'/i, 10, IA40in(175hj>.»O.B.i;. 
hMM|xm«r»Hinfi*<5oastt<Ko»flMiei and 
lendca • Your naaiby Evinrudo dealer Is In 
ilte yellow pages.
m i  raiiniMAN avii i»#.
.BRINGS YOU
are giving a party^*
To please guests who like .Scolch Whisky, just servo 
•Black &,White’. It’s a superb  Scolch, blended by expert 
crallsmcn from a selection of Scotland’s finest individual 
whiskies. ‘Black & White’ has all the distinction and 
gentleness of Scotch at Its very best. Distilled, blended 
and Imttled in Scotland. Availabto in several sirxs.




This advertisement 1* not published or dliplayted by tho Uquorj 
Control Board or by the Government of Britlan ColumW*.
^^^h^ngfneer/ng




rocks and deadheads. See Futurenolnoorlno in todi
gn ellmlnotes "talklns” surfacoa; 
In ones. And tna little 3 ’a 
FIshermon Drive eoses through tho heaviest weeds, over
trolling. Jetstream 
lets you ghost In over the hi
FuturenolneeriiHI In the 18, 10 end 5% h.p. Includes 





finest fishing outboards at your dealer's, or write for 
the '61 Evinrude catalogue.
MMFe In Cnomht by EVINRUDE MOIORI PHfrborough. C«e«rfe




Complete Snics nnd Service 
3105 Coldsfretuii Av«., VERNON —  L I 2-3105 i
